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EDITORLAL NOTES.

The ratification of the B-.ring S:a Atbitration Treaty by tbp «V. S.
Senate has removod one cause of antioty. War je extremcly unlikely.
altbough at times considerable anxiely is awakened by strained situations.
WNe cars only hope that collisions batween the U. S. cruistra and Blritish
warships in the ]3ering Sea m2y bc avoided, but if both the Americans and
the British obey present instructions there vrill be difficulties. }'erhaps
tbe sealera xnsy manage to keep out of the way of the Yankers, and the
B3ritish gunbosts will flot have t0 protect them.

Scurrilcus litcrature is not uBuaîly regarded as one of thc products of
Canada, and yet the Queen City of the West- Torontc--has been having some
trouble over the publication ofEa libellous and offensivcly dirly book entitlcd
IlThe Social Scourge," whicb, [t has been elicited, mas written by M. R.
Chissold, a reporter of that city. Thn baok contained statements which if
true should place a mani holding an official position in Toronto in the peni-
tentiary, but il untrue the lhbellor 8hould be forthwiih consigned to durance
vile. The book bas been withdrawn from publication, and the writer has
departed for the land of ihe free. It is said hoe was engaged ta Write the book
just as a carpenter might be engaged ta make a door, and hie did not expect
ta have bis naine appear. «Writcrs of low fiction should take warning by
ihis exaemple and flot aîtempt to SOW their evii thoughts in Canadian soul.

Evcrybody bas been thinking (as if that iinproved niatters> about the
Mansion Ifouse assult case, in which a young officer of tbe Hailifax Garri-
son Artillery figured recentiy. It is strange, to say the least, wby the
ability Io disburse a satisfying amount of money should be the cause of
effectiDg a change of accusation front crimninal Io common assault. In strict
justice, we cannot sec wby a private trial shouid be given ta ane person
more thau another, and il is incomprchcnsiblc tvby the charge should bc
cbanged. Unless we accept the tbeory of btackmail, which is given some
crcdence-and wbich, does flot better the young maus's case much-we must
perfoice coneicler the affair the most disgracelnl that has blackened the
rcputation of aur city for many e day. The strict patb of virtue is the oniy
sale ane ta foilow, and ivanvierers from it may expect 10 pay thc Eull debt
somne time.

Studcnts of literature xvill hear -eiîlî regret of the death of %Valb. Whit-
man, the mnost uique figure amnong Americau men of lettcrs. 11t bis b.-en
pekçd ini ail seerousness by a cuntcmporary writer whetheý îVbitman's

IlBaibarie Yvp " has really donc any good, or accomnplialhed any purpose,
but we tbink that those who have lhoked into Jhe Ilgood gray poet'a si wark
ivill acknowlcdge that it wes no- in vain. Hie tvriting xviii never please
thc popular mind, but there is a sublimity about some of bis grand, rougît-
hcwn lines oerreached by any other Ainericau poet. Whitman desarves
the credit fr»i introducing somnething absoluteiy distinctive and original in
Amnerican poetry, and for that reason, if no other, hie should have the grate-
fui recognition of his countrymen. lie died peaceîully, f u of years, nt
l>hiladelpbia on Saiurday last, and his reinains wili b-ý. laid to rest in the
beautiful rornb of bis own design [n Ilàrle[gh Cemetery, an the otitak*rts of
Camden City. WVelt Whitrnan was bora Orî%aY 3 rat,1819, ai Wcet 1Iilie, fot
lar frtmiNew York. Rarper'siNagazine for Üarcb, conteins a beautiful
portrait of bum taken from a painting by J. IV. Alexander, which with the
poem on ',Dtathd Valley," also published in the sante periodicai, will bc
breasurcd by bis admirers.

Soute cf our merchants are highly indignant, and justly sa, over the con-
epiracy ta defraud themn, concocted by ]?hiip Gougb, a Gattingen Street
grocer, and others. The mnodus operandi %vas this -G:ough was in a tight
position C' iancially, and hie aud bis co-conspirators originsted a plan by
vbich hc was to gel a large amon cf stock on credit, assiga ta one af bis
friends, making another preferred creditor, and clear out of thc contry by
the aid of fonds provided by thc friends. This was doue, but Gougb,
troubled by conscience, bas returned and conféeed thc wbole nefarious
business, one result ctf rvhich was the arrest last xveek of Charies Creelman,
Assistant City Aasessor, on a warrant charging bum with unIawfnIly appro-
priatirg xvîtb jolent ho defraud, certain property obtained tbraugh Philip E.
Gough. Should the facts as alleged bura out ta be facta, a mast ingenious
picce ai roguery xvili have been uaearbbed ; end there is litttle doubt that
soine peuple have been very diligent in wrung doing. «.Nl. Creelman denies
thc accusation against hi, and saya ho dues nut inteud resigning bis officiai
position xvsîh the city. The assigient of Gougli t,)ok placeL about tbrec
months aga, and he retuned to this city alter bis atay in Bisfon only a Eew
weeks siace. H. B. Zwicker ii the asfignce and third party lu the agree-
ment. On top of this scansial cornes a revelation regarding the buines
mctbcds af WV. 1. Temple, formerly a boa, merchant of Halifax, which wil
tend ta make people thiak tbis city bas been particulariy unforlunate in
nome of bier merchants. Tuaple rin up debts ha the amaunt of 82o.ooo,
for which a relative cf bis bas become liable. Tnis is bid enougb, but the
étory cf bis cbeatîîng tbe poor cabby xvho drove bun ta Rockinghamn when
hie Ilmade trac.ks I is wvorse. Hie wrote an order on WV. L. Temple for the
amnount, whicn the son of Jehu acceptcd-of course il îs xvarbhless. Sucli
behavior as is sboxva in these îtvo cases is enough to wreck .1Il confidence
in aur business hife, and the commercial atoeospbere neede puri(ying very
badly.

We are inuch grieved ta see how littho notice Provincial journaliste have
taktn of the death of IDr. J. Bernard Gilpîn, a gentlem:en wh., did a vast
amouLt for the intereal if science in Nova Scetia. This omission is not
creditable tas aur prz-&8, xvhich is too frcquently ready ta give half a columa
ta a ubituary cf saine pettiragging ward poliiic.an or similar nonentity, and
passes over thc death cf a most enthusiastic mani, who devoled thc prime of
his lité ta a vsried and thorough rescarch ino, alrnost cvery branch of
natural bistory as represented ini Ibis region. Nova Scotians want to be
axvakened Ia an appreciaxion of auch of our dead as bave worked earnestly
and xviîb more or less distinction in their variona ]iÏes If me do not do
so.the cry of shame!1 will be only tac weli mcrit:d. Titus Snaitb, v'alentinc,
and others,-thc rising gentralion hardhy know who bhcy were, and yet thcy
[surely deserve soine postbnîous bounly for thc part they played sa well.
Intellectuel wrorth, xvhen ah our doo-s, sema ha carry luttle weight, and
excites scant interest with us Nova Scotians; for, as the sayiog goes, ail
large.horned caitle arc> in distant; countries. This spirit is en evelating
dîscredit ho our country, and is a bitter discouragemenrt ta those Who are
wvorking witb patience in soute ioved intellectuai pursuit. To be forgotten
and unacknoxvledged alter death is a iaddenîng thought ta anyone, and
eapecialhy to bum xho bas labored xvith ail bis mnight ta advance aoy art or
zcience ini bis native land. WVe arc daing next ta nothing ta promote the
higher and more rcfined ainns cl such as arc flot of t ie coîrnon herd. This
hard-working handful is haudicapped enuugh hy want O! MeanS; do net
add ta ibis impediment the dîsbesrtening xvanh cf kindhy appreciation. Dr.
Gilpin was formerày onc of thc niost valuminous and valued contribatord ta
the venerabie Ný1. S. Institnte of Naturai Science, of which hie was a founder
and for seven ycars preaident. He was a zoologist par excellcnco, and a
series cf bis aketcbes oi indigCnou13 animais arc prescrvcd in~ the Provincial
muteum. S .mc ycars ago hie rebired from active lufe and bas since beent
resîding in Annapolis Cutwhcre lis cdcath occured on match 12th,
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It il plemsing ncws tisa. îvf' lie.r v Inn' the Cb- cf 6-.t'errI c-.'u.av! la
Canada thiq cuir. Thi'c î'rur inra r -11,11J sea,'I1 1' nJ. "pu j- , ý e~ %&iI
cotry. ard itlitudy- greiit ecîivity 1 r, v' , * ,. 1 'p* *Ii; ; il bti-k ti, c-r, ~
X& le aid that thore ulmo have starlt-i Itom <r . ai '..- ' ia.i jni i. îaw r
ofeon exceptionally good ciass iud well pi 'vid.±d witlIl .Iii Y

It is reaily alattmirg to ihisik thati l*'22e qf the h-oýr, nýuw lmibc iiiuc
»11l be ln exiggtetcc by the nmidffle of th ict-xt rctr.'oîy, li c w.z f %Ilv
Isferlor quatity of piper stir in lastir tiflie ur. E%jmr r i. -.aý 'ui., I.~t lthe
buti palier now ustd is witla..ut lusting qualitits, i,.d ii t '1h -Ii., ' Wr]' ta
timrough the pages in fitly 1-earýq. Suirun btus. rio driubt, , e -ti.1 i. t l?-.
oery b hbave pasirsa rmb oivimai in this w1y, but Alo I t1u iVî. a' ivil b:c

deroyed with the tares-if Ail wc are tld tg tmîi: 1

Thbe Londoni Spectlor in ait article crtitec1, Il Tiie Ai'c o! ' trderscc,"
le someehat cvîmgratulatcry over tbe fact, tirt the polwl-tion of ',r, i-
mot iccreasivg as rapidiy its it did sonie timei'. TiI: 1iticictt, as ltw
by the cost ceame, is a lttle gaver three millions, or 1u.65 lier cnt. of the
numbers returmcd, in t88t. In an oid ccaunîry Iikc Luglatid it is really
undeirable that"I the devastatisig flood of balaiei" gâhould go on iiucrealli:i'
for' there le sot taon>à for theni to grow up, se, uii.eo* ii i5 natîr fut
eoagnatulatlon that the worid is, as thce fau plute it, tu.er tg upois unt
age of pruden.ce.

The maim DeemiDg, alias NVilliami, sud m.1cy other naines, now saf.e ina
ceMody ai Melbourne, Australia, for vatious brutal raurders, bas ecca-ed
10 It» cf the Whitechapel usurders and the uudçr of bis wife aîîd fout
lidren ai Rein Hill, vear Livtrpooi, Eng'lar.d. riaere sek.n:s tu bc b)ut

Uttle doubt that tbis is the genuitie Iljack the Ripper," anad at ia ta lie
bopceit iseuw. t épr.eirs as if laging is tio good fur tuch a wre!tch, bîtt

t wilibe a&l bc wiii get. Deeming bas been îaroved tu iiiuve buçîa living
a l1h of crlme for yea:a, and ail his mitdeeds viii probab;y ticyer hr dis.
mmead H. e isboing tried for his Australien crimes. lie added biguiny
Io a Meer there.

There i. Secerally a war-cloud hangîvg uv.er Europe, an.d ju, t now there
mac indications that il nay burtt. Rues.a aiways ïterils la L'e aI the bo)tIom
of tb. trouble, àtd tii tiane e4e is ru;s-irg trocps in> i'oaLd, whiclî is sente-.

wbat a)arnaing to Ptussia. The mcie notable fca*ure ina c,.-ntiectmýý:a wath the.
ditir le the presence vif reverai balleons atma great altitude ovci the Ruiaian

oMteses, atd the balîcors core fioni 'ttc Getmsu frenter. They appear
to be ummdtr ptrfcct ccenîxel and zie ouit cf the re..ch cof 1;nrg r.uge s.ales.
This wiii add aàlc nei srrer to war, for it is f3r from iukely that mny device
eu bc (ouead ouit whereby e xplo'ive% dropped frcrn a b3lloon out of the
ruscb ot'th. longeai ran&e ridles cite b. guaucled aigair.s?.

l'om .ho taire se intelligenit interest ln the beginming of the movemsent
for the.higher education cf vomen, viii regret to hear of the death of Misa

louqh, who vas principal c! Newchans Collvgc'. A woinan of dccided
peumality ard of derli iaiulucce, sise workcd with hcarî and soul for thme
obJecte abc hmd lin view, and Iivedl to ce succrcs cru;wr ber tff>rts. liuth

Où"0 andl Nevnhem are nuIw weli estublishr I and noa lusiger ira',ve cold
vainr poured, oan tbem -or nre m.agie the sport c.! camica-tist2,, as wa% onuce the
"ohon. Englar.d with more tîman goo.coo moare wntne than mis,, recog-

mâtzea m eed of adeqmate operainge for tiansc who de mît miarry. an.d ie
thankIi for ail th. pras'ilegcs they posseurz. Mi's Cleu--gh did morc priîaps

ib.any ailier person for bem eex in the way of higiser education, and aithough
ais laves no kgacy of literature bchir.d1 hcr, the coilegge ini rhicla site
labored is a iastiag monument of lier devoltion.

According to Sheikh Ujenail ed Diu, who airs hii gricr.uccs in the Corn-
temporar Review. Perfiu is experiencrug a rcign of terror. lie says
]Petada je dtcimnated, bis country ia laid vaste, and numf.rous calatiîies arc
etalbing through thc lar.d. Thc Shah ansd hl% Vizier arc b1inîi'l for the
alte of affaire, and as detcribcd by the writer sr questioni Ilaty reaUly apiacar

Io b. bad ecough. "N.Xo accours:," hie rays, Ilci uhie icrrors; nc.w bzing
puvpetrated in Percia clin be oversata ; mot a tembl p rî mI i ever leak t'ut

-undrground dungeons, torture rourn'-, devits in hîumaa vhape, grecd,
avarice, uxubridied ut, unSCrUPUlous ViOience, .1-1d t' C 8l'ail isiself, the

carees spectator, or inrajted perpetrator of the worst ciincà that sully
boum nature anud d1cfi.e tht p3pges cf Orientai 1hýi1ory." This is a terrible

eagaet, and hie salis that wh'i!c a stilrd cmy fur "ljustice 1" is teady to,
tos roua the hecart of cvery lcrsiazs, the idea is uî;it'c.ai tirat tihe Shahà
uboule ehamovmanmd countenamiccd lsy bütn the E-glish anud Russiau
rommt. -amW&e,UImerfore, goc ta Eugland, " mu asik," hie mays, ' your

peopl get questions asked ina Pariameut about the aliegcd attrncities nov
be~prpetmted in Persia in deiance of the Sitah's lirmar iiiu f*etettial cd

1» th Povere. Youa Minister would then bac iustructcdi ta aî 1~uCiUe
8Shh' Minustersanmd sos for en cyparimion on belii 'f Il -r lMs-jrsty'
Oovrment The moral eflecti f uch au 8ction w. .,îld bt inan'e. se

pet h sttîll the prestige of Engmud. But the SbJ!a tiinks y -U glni't came
w b. acte, aid if you wili not, or dare net, Iiîcp us nny , s, RuF,ia ms ou

Ibi alent. $be ie auioius abave ail thioga to g"I 10 the ~ I't i uî scab2ard,
mm1 for the iurthering of this project imet ivi' era nd' u iî:csitatc ta imv.iI
IMMsif of tic premen: disposition tif the Ptr. &ais fio.îh." le ruîch, ut

mbr.Sheikm'tstaory amay be rclaible rîrd iuow ruu.. 4 aýîm.lutl'il la f.aamical zeai,
vg canai eay, but if it laiseu :'tlt Pctaia is sel i viii dýscootaar, Ea.-g

land wuli eût b. slow tu lîcad off atay actiona tlusi -- iglit, takc.

G. lb teutsei thse IStontaci to lirali Iy Action.
IL e C. Ad. 11ke gic m the atoUaci.

- pan uiut-%t be nîikig rapid atidcn in isoderm clvilUe'lion and western
(%~îi 4s tC ectii..'rirg, f il disp.micies stite~ that votes hve been selllug

'i f, tir si five d'iblrq rach iii 'Iokio. Riots innumnerabie bave been
i,.dul,4d iii ver tli, tucît-itie :,d mîuy p.-opl. hive b.-en kilied. Swords

asid firë ?mrii wite b.aug1m inio rcq ihition, and the police werepoirerlest o
stî,,p -1mL figiii . Bidea tiiese itenerai enctiursters tmany prnminent men bave

Ih.tn ,mîuirr. T-ie striÙ iï littween the Tihr&l axmd Nationalmt partie#.
1). 14 ci-i-g a billot il not.A aî sifflle an Uf it ini J1ptIX as 1% Ibil COUQIu,

'It<*i relpar é go taov dut the J.apitcse isvit out-le.oded their
' iu t~ : briIx(rY al(Id c.rrup)tion.

iiiiitr*can wiveit *ho do flot poser.. a ptoper abhorence of unàfilthfut-
rers to th,*ir m.mrioge vows may',take wrr.Iing from the direful resulte
..Itcndlitg îlbu lawicss lâchavior cf two ladies Who have receraiUy ome

unlyflasantly b4crc the vriîce cf the punblic. One jne Mm. Deactin, wbm.e
humbaîîd, on' discovering hier infidelity, abot M. Abielle, ber partsser in gajit,

a-, Cannes reccvntly, tht other is Mre. Hethering!on,,who misbehaved hermeif
with Georgi. G. 'Robinson o! Yokolàama, and whose husband took aummary
velizeclice on his supplanter by éhooling him. Baoth these outraged bas.
bii2ds ire nutives of tire Unitéd Statei, and their behsavior under thete
circu,îstance's is liktly tu rernove the idea thsit America huabande are essy
gciig, anîd indace a wholcsnînc resptct (or them abroid. Mfost people vill
ýgrce th2i if ever a muau is lastitltdl in comrtiittiog murder i ie wheu h.
firids anuther takîîrg his plc with hie au4 fcw peoplo witt bave the
1 ,r.1,huool Io argue in support of a wifu'iq hidclity. The gulrdîsinihlp of
.lie hou<îr ci a finiiiy and the legitiicy of chi ' !ren reste with the wife, and

J.. o~nuoa..shr~l ub f1a f roms these sacred duties
fdcserves ii> incicy. She s fot like il yaung girl, ignoart of what eh. is
about, andl nü<Le ci the titruses icidiy allowed for innocence and ignorance
cars lis lermittrdl to the faithlis wife.

In au article by Prof. Fftdcr:ek S-&rr ini the carrent nomb2cr of a 11. S.
educational pap:'r, we find our idcas as v) the tducstiua value of maue
ibly v.)iced. The writer beugins by cp.-akir.g (if cetntery science work in

Cowtnon Pclio)Is. ,iid the ue-cp'asitJ' of iiiviu,, cIasifizd specimeas in order
Ici le3d the chiidren ta thitnk for thierarlves, and by such meanu protide a
8-llkiltis for coleccore. In i gb schauls tire inuseum thoutd be on à larger
scale, aud the local fauna, floîts and gcology ahculd bc nioàt fuily represtated.
lie gocir on to point out the lirmita of the cllege maieum, and the acope of

uthe saune departniut in tbe univerail.y. and concludes with soine reimaké ou
public muscutus, whiciî we heg leave to quote: I belleve firoly la the
educitional influence of the public mascara. Public Suseusin &-îe tie, Io
us ina Atajetica. Ousr great raauscume may bc counted on thme fingers, sud
there re flot many swuali once. Our anuieume, tao, ac seldoan nde,
gcvemament control, but arc private property of suociationge or eocieties,

niay of thrta with no adequ:ttc fud, and fe,, if any, psid officeri. Mfien
tbry depend for sIIccces, or evema for life, upon interested individuats, whe
reoeovil meane dlsatr. But public interest increas, aiud greht mascaras

wili bc morte nurnetous in the ucar future. Such muteumi ought aiwé,1e t
bc r duca-ional centreir, And should have a defloite relation ta evgery sc>moal,
of cvcry grade, within their reach.' This is the very pnint we bave bcea
end<iavorirug rccently ta inipress sinon onr readers. Thme museu bus a

qpt':ndîd tizId ai work amlonggét the rsing gent alu,3.

I>eopie given to, îlinking as ail are alten sorely puzzled to cust, fer
the apparent sufftring which seemi to be incvii bic ail through Nature. We
etc that coantiees numbers of lires have ta> be sacrificed thst one othsroeay
survive, and the deaths are in maay cases violent ; la garder that the flîtest
ni iy rurvive the weàker have t-3 bt overcose, and what troubles tnoet poco.
pie is that the infliction of pain seers ta crve no good purpose. Itis.nov
coitcrided that 'ioder purely naturil conditions very uittle if aay sensitive.
tress bo pain is Iposseuicd in the reelin of Nature. Thisargauctisoupported
by a compaîlsoti a( thzt tensitivenctis of varions tacts of men, sud it h
sbown that oduication bas ouch ta do with produclog a higbly developed
iervous hïstean. WVhites arc fair mure teamiive ta poa titan negro.. or

ludiatis, and Dr. Fcikin, who bus had vide expersence in surqicaloperatons
on patients of ail nationalitics, asserisà that'the susceptibility ta pain of au
averagc Eiaropea, as compared wita an average negro, isas tbre ta an8M
Reasoning froms liais kt2owledge it ia fair ta premise thit vhite aotual es.
liois localittd, the brain ouly !eele, sumd if thie braie ie mot developed tbesst
wiii b. little pain. Animal@ are far beiov ail husse races in th. suis. of
bting. and if the difference in the usenitivencss of a white mita ud a »Wgo
is a3 thrce ta one, what muet be the ratio Io Bbc former of vasious lover

f-ýrîs of tie. Thme lact lmat a ctèb will go on taimng while il as ian ie tome
b-ing devoured, ia cited as evideaice that painm, i% we noderetaed it, laslm
frit ai ail, and the case treeme to btar out thc reieoning. W. must Bc*,

Ivi'vcver, b! carried away by Ibis thrzory, or alum' ourseives ta relax in ont
g.ff.qrt' îo bc kind tu, ail anuels we corne la contact wilh. Our domestic
auammaIe, such as the horse, cati, dog, cal, et, are andoubteily sufficiently
tduc.attd to (cl pain very acuV.ly, &bd it la our duîy ta treat our dataib

bcst, wai1, Iaod goud as msuai, eyen if 8hakespear's aiseertion that, "The
p-r.r bcctle, tiat vo tread upi>n, ir corporal suggrance fele a pang magreat
.a when a giant <ie<"shictl'l bc proved incorrect.

IL lb. C. The. GrcatemcMs (.et Um Axe.
&L eb G~ nie k>'u 4' U.pbe.



T 11E CRITIO.

CLIIT-ClIAT ANI) C'IIUCKLEB.

TIIEN.
11 ,I, l i e , 1 rY. wlîen love was green, and young,

i tr .t tu ivrite a tender vaientie,
But MI u»y t) ughl tu mie idea vlutig-

Andl 1 co1ild write but jubt, Il Be muine. ho mille l'

ANI) NOW.
But, siow that lovo's fond ecétéales are punt,

WVere I ak'ain lu %vrite il valvxtillo,
]3'ttcll Llit. jiieeo I o», coutrive tb Cnàt

Surr AtN SWT-H-1wli I c.,ild 8ay tliings a3 awoit as the etrains
of thst ivaitz.

Slhe-WoiI, you ïeom to have xLo difficulty in saying thing8 as soft as the
aiveet strains of the waliz.

A woman ivill cet anything without complaining, wbule a man will begin
to backslido wvhonovor theo co-,.king gona Nvroig ; but whon it conmos to the fit

ofa garaient that doosn't suit lier, sho bas opinlions tint cau no0 more bo bold
ii, check than you cau put mâttons an a land8lido.

TIIE l)IFFLEREiNCE.

Mais differeuco t,.wixt the oititnnat
Arnd î>)iiiiiilt§t yeund :e
Oue îîuto3 the ciliudli, the uther talk8
About tino liglit behind.

AN ENVIE!) Lor.-A numnber of eildron woro tAikinJg about what they
would like tu lie whon tboy wero mon and %vaaren. One littho girl wanted
te, ho a toacher. Il Oh, my !" said ltile Mary, wha iivod on a farm, . 1
don't want ta ba a toacher. 1Ild rather be a summer boarder than anyîhing
aea."'

ACCOvz4rEU FOR.-" Pàpu, do you kuov what iMr. Spatte' business isl"
lie i8 a whowrighit.
Then that accounts for it.
letr what 1
lio tires me.

MARTHA ONLY HUMANÀ.-Crusty Old Pdrent-It sooma ta me the boight
of foUly, Nlïrths, fur a girl1 te iciave bar homo, with ail its cheoaful surround-
ing8, ta tako a sieigh-ride on a bitter nigbt like this.

Martha (putting un hier wraps).-Yes, papa, but thore are cheerful-er
-urroundings in taking a aleigh ride.

A GOOD HUSBAND.
A quiet heur, secure from thé bother

And worry of lite, the cvening grants
'%Viuei thé boys have been put to bed andi their inotiior

In patchiiug thé knecg of their littie î,ants.

Mihen I iiit by lier sii!C andi resu tho paper,
WVbicl telli. Of thé world and ita bilsy lite,

And l'in îîretty ilure tlznt'n the irolier caper
For liusbanntd who trnly loves bi wife.

"eThe Danbeas haven't been abie ta go to a summer resort for two vosre,
and the girls havent had a decent gown to their back lately, but 1 gues
they'll begin to put on style now."

Hlow is that 1"
"Old Dunbam bas just f.siled."

THE BRAVE AND TIIE PAIR.
Nono but tho bravo deserve thé fair;
"ils the bravo who, win theni cverywhoe.
It seeinti to, bo the doliign of fato
Tlîat sweetness andi stréîngtb shnoti togéther mate.

Tite iego of thé boart by the bravo begun
T1ite fair dnesu't long withstand,
AntI thus the girl w sth tho sugar Lit won
By the youtla wlna bas got the saudt.

lHo Couid ha U:3oful.-"« You must stay at home to-day," said the humor-
ist's w'ife on the day before thanksgivirng.

"Wby?'I
~I ami going ta stuff the turkoy for to-morrov, and I expoot you ta

furnish tho chestnuts."

WIIAT A WOMaN MNAy Du.-Tbere is reaiiy no roa6on wby women
ehould camplain of their restrictions sud vy mon their liberty. Thora are
lots Of thinga women du overy day af thil . lives for which mon would ho
strre8ted andi cbarged with disorderly conduct. Tako the bats thoy wear, for
instance . Fancy a man waiking up Fifth avenue with a headgoar composed
af greson volvet, pink roses, brnwn mink tails and black lace ; thi8 fsstoned
ta his haad by big ailver pins with enameled. hutterfiies, and having velvet
strings crossed. Under bis chin and fastoeet ta lits back hair with a golti iris
and the whole Atructura holà 8teady by a carveti tortoiso aboli comb. Ho
would not ho permutted ta go a block in such a costuma, now wouid he 1

The peofflo at tho %VorltI'n Dispensary of Buffalo. N. Y., have a stock-taking Unis
once a yéar cund what do yen think tlney duo? Count the nuruber of bottles tbilt'vo been
noturneti hy thé inca snd womno ue ay th2t Dr. lPierceds Golden Médical Discovery or
Fav'orite i'reicripton didnt do what tley salti it çonIld do.

Andi how many do yi ou thînk tioylitvé te c.uut On iiton? Not ee n irehundred/
Ilorù arc two remetdice-eue the IIGolden Medical Diocavery," for rc-ulating and iu-

,rigonsting the liver andi purifying the blood ; thé other, thé hope of wcakty womanhood ;
tLey'vo ben aolti for years, moiti by thé million botties ; soiti under a po:t(v . ilpuaranilee,
and net one in fivo hundred eau sev ; Il Iva fl ot the modiclue for in ." Aud-la thecr0
any remon ivhiy yent abould bo theoe? Audl-snppoaiig yen are, what do you loso ! Ab-
soltdcZl'y ,othi<op I

RHEUMVATISM *11I" THZ

N EURALCIA IAsk your Drugglst for 1V E
tare nothlng else.

nd

a

1s the -nane, whi h. we ask.you.to

reme mb-erýwheab out-to purcliase.

an Emulsion of Cod Liver 011.

8OL0 8BY ALL DRU GGISTS

SYDNEY COAL, VICTOR{IA COAL,
AN THRA CITE COAL.

For Prices aud Termes of SYDNEY COAL, atidres

CUNARID & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINI,-NG ASSOCIATION, LianîTan.

Anti ef VICTORIA COAL,

S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, IIARRASOIS, A2ND LINGAN MINING CO., LiMITED.

&Er Looal Roquireunents of any of the above COALS suppliedl by
S. CUNMRD -&CO .

TRURO FOIINDRY i MACHINE 00.
rRau:R>o, IT. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

OOLD MlrJINC MAOHINERV A SPECITALTY.
BoilerS and Englues, Stoves. Slipi castillgs and

sIîip Stecriiig wllcls.

X.Ii~PRIZnID n<OTAX1V S.Ax NXLS
SUXI«Îý1LE £ýud LT1MCIo
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B 1ý'E ORITIO:

PA ',LIAMEINTA11Y RLVIEWX.

DoNiimuoN.-There is r.ow every probibility ihat the prescrit sessiin ai
Parlianient will prove a ehort one, as the ptiblie business i,3 well ad vanced.

The Intercolonial Rallwny lias been t-ery thorotiglly discussed during
the past ivcek, and one cause ai the large deficit w.ss 8lhoçvn ta be the
-tmounits paid the Canadian Paciie for flic tisa of passemîger cars and ileepers.
It in now definitely announccd thit thera %viii b.- a large reduction iu the
staffaif employec3 in order ta cut down expenses, and it seews a pity that
econorny lias ta bc practised in thue direction, as it will, ini mauy iustance8,
cause serions distress. Stili necessiiy knovs no law, and the Gaveranneut
ie forced ta rettouch wbere, if they did not place duty belore popularity,
they would prefer not ta interfero.

The Prince Edward Island tunnel question was brouglht rip ly Mr. Pcrry
in moving ft r repurts and crreejîurideti.c and ied tu eunie dt'bueblun, which,
will doubtless be icritied %vhici, th.e palitra arc submittr-d. Tae debt on
the budget bas been continucd, 3.fr. icMNullen nîakzing tlie most important
speech on the Opposition aide and corning out !quarcly for unre8tricted
reciprocity. The duty an binder twvine was vigorougly disctissed, Nfr.
Davin-Conservative-calling an the Goverument ta abolish i in the inter
est of the fermer. lfr. Davies attecked Mir. Stairs un thre ground ilimt
cardage iras sold cbeaper for export than for home cor.aumption. ic
quotedJettera showing that cordage sold fu.r export by the combine %vas
two cents less per pound than wlien sold for consumption in Canada.

Mr. Stairs' explanstion that an inferjur quality wvas manufactured for
export, thus makiog the difference in the pitce, ivas received by the cheers
ai tho ]louse.

Mr. Gardon bas iotroduced a bill ta place further restrictions upon the
imnmigraticn ai Chineee juta the Daminion.

On Moiaday Mr. ]3orden asked what steps had been teken ta secure fur
Canada a continuation af the present arrangement, ending lune 3oth, with
Spain, by ivhich Canadian producte, notab.y potataes, fish, and hrimber, are
udmitted to the Spanish West Indice upon the samne termas as the products
of the United States. He was informed by Mr. Fuster that Sir Charles
Tupper a-ad Sir John WVolf had been given full power to catry on the
negotiations.

Mr. Tupper bas given notice ai a resolution proposing tbat a fee af two
cents be châaged for every case ai lobsters packed for inspection.

Mr. Weldon in a few forcible rcmarks advocated the placing ai the man-
agement ai the Intercolonial in the bande af a commiseion, and hie ideas
are certainly sound.

There wae no session ai Parliament on Fridoy tant.
A powerfil delegetion waiîed on the Governoment ta urge the passage ai

the bill ta restrict the importations af lobsters franm the United States, and
tbere wvas alsa a delegation froni Montrcal ievoring a specdy settlement of
the difficulties with Neivfcundland.

It ie rcported that Premier AObott je ta bo knigtited.
LOAcL.-Mr. Caban baving named three members ai the bouse, Messrs

joseph 11cPerson and A. J. AlcDonald ai Cape Breton and John A. Fraser
of Victoria, as being implicated in certain irregularities-asked for a special
committee ta investigate hie charges. Premier Fieldiing demnurred and alLer
a lengtby debate the matter was reicrred ta the committee ai privileges and
election ai wbich thc Attorney General is eheirman. Pcnding the charges
the nanied niembers withdrew froin the bouse and the committeo are pro-
ceeditig witb the enquiry.-

A lairge number ai bille bave been introduced, some ofthe more import-
ant being :-A bill ta abolish aIl exemptions fromn rates and taxes on real and
personal property and the awners thereoe in the City ai Halifax. intro-
duced by the Premier.

The Minoise Protection Act ai z892 întrodueed by Mr. Caban-and
aimed ta prevent the sale ai tobacco ta minois und;.r sixteen yeais of age.

A number ai clauses ai the Mine Consolidation Act were alie read and
psed aird Mr. Caban remindzd the Hon Commi9sioner ai Works and
Mines that in deahinig witb the mines consolidation bill it was necessary that
the bouse should bave the information in relation ta the coal royalties that
bad been asked for.

flaon Mr. Church said the information would be brought down before
the blank ir. tbe bill wss filled up.

On Monday the financial returns for tbe year were laid on the table ai
the bouse by Hon Mr. Fielding and tbe varions items lucidly expla ined.
There bas been an increasge in the estimated cxpenditure and a decrease in
the estimated revenue and a consequcntdeficit. The cstimated revenue was
S673,222.39, tbec actual revenue iras $661,541.32. The falling off' was due
cbiefly ta the decrease in the items af mines royalty. The estimate had
bean $i85,o9o receipts S16 9 ,287 .9 2. The receipia fromn Crown Lande
were short 8i,973. These tvwo items mainly made up the deficiency. The
estimatcd expenditure for the year i891 iras 2,671,423.78 and thte actual
expenditu.e $692-,S38.97.

The increase was in the following items :-Agricultural estirnates
Si6,ooo; expenditure 820,398.84. This inctease main ly due ta importation
ofiabeep aud the credit for the amaunt realized on sale ai saine will largely
reduce it.

Victoria Generel Hospital, estiniated expenditure 83o.ooo,actual $35.679.
Fbr Packets sud Ferries $31,188 estimated expenditure, $34,625.91

actual.
Current intereàt-estimated $ro,ooo, actual 817,000.
On the general account there was a balar.cc against the proa-incc on the

year's aperations ai $30,997.6.5 and sanie departmental balances yet ta bu
considered wotild ruake the deficit larger. In the Chuarities department
there was a doficit, aud thie would indicate that tbe province tntet make
znarc liberal provision for the charitable institutions,

In view of the deficit litre shown it would become obsolutely neceesary
in order thst the proviuce might ruaintsin the high credit it had alwaya en-
joyed that the Givtrninent sbould inake both ends meet eitlîer by a reduc-
tion of the expenditure or by providing some additienal means of revenue,
ta wbich matteri the attention of the bouse would be called duriog the
[OSSiOn.

The Premier had b)rowved froni the National Provincial Bank of Eng-
land on Nova Scotia treasury bills £150.000 sterling at the rate Of 4 3-8
per cent with broker'8 commission of 1-8 per cent. These bills mature
an july z5mb next, by which trne it la expected the Provincial. debentures

wvill be floated rit a low rate of interest.

Tft oeîenîaîe KINOS$LEY BOILER,
TFEBE ST Or- THIE AGE.

WVe Bell tiiis Boiler with a full gîiarantee that Il. la ne safe and durable as any that can
lbo bult. I. %will taire une-third lesa spaco p'er hore piower. niake dryer stesni and
consumne twenty par cent. Mes fuel than any ether Boller in the market.

W. build these flerB wlth Double Sheli, beat quality S>el, fro-in to 250O hrse puwer.

If it is your intention ta purchase a botter. we sttongly advise 1aur colline upon and
interviewing any or ail of tho well known firmes in this city :-Aecure. T. RAlexixE a
SoWrS; WAIN, WH1ITE & Ca.; JOSIÂH FONVLI; AntmsntoN. flios.; WHITEr, COLWELL

& VMTE; S. & M U.nGAit and GEo. F. CÂu<IS<.

A7- F or Circulera, Prices, etc., Addreaa:

EINOSLET BOILEZ 00., Ltd.
STm UJOall., IT 3B..

iNlEWS 0F THlE WEEK.

Subacribers remitting Mloncy, either direct to the office, or throngh Avents,wilI Enud
a receipt fur the amquunt incloeed in their nai; paper. AIl rernittances should b. made
payable ta A. Milue Fraser.

The Legisiature af P. E. Island bas comrnenced w~ork.
The favorite steamer Hfalifax. haa resumnel lier wveek'y trips to Boston.
The Board of ]Iealth lits dropped the idea af appointing a sanitary

engincer.
A trade paper, ta bo called the Maritime Grocer, la shortly to be

published in Haelifax.
Hon. Charles Young, Judge ai Probate, Ctbarlottetown, P. E. I., died an

Saturday night af la grippe.
Premier Abbott and Lieut. Gavernor Angors oi Quebec are to hoe

knighted on thie Q'ieen's birthday.
A reduction af five cents per pound bas been nutde on parcels posted

betwoen Canada anid Great Britain.
Mfr. Michael Sullivan, the popular janitur ai the Post Office and

Customa buse, dicd oi pueumonia on Tuesday.
The C. P. R. route hassoa pleased the Admiralty that another shipment

ai sailors is Ia bc sent ta Vancouver that wqy daring next xnontb.
It ie proposed ta establish a Folk-Loire club in Montreal au a brancb of

the Americiu Folk-Lote Society. Thtis is a rich field far reaerih.
The Y. P. S. C. E. ai Fart Massey Church arc giving a concert this

evening wh«ch promises ta be enjiyabIe. A good programme bas been
prepared.

IlPolitice Co-isidered as a Fine Art," je the titie af a lecture annonnced
ta bave been delivered by Attorney-General Longley at the Church of Eng-
land Institute lest oveoîng.

It is announced thatt the long expected carottes will begin running an
May iat. The route as xnapped out is excellent, and Hollis and Granville
etreeters will appreciate the service.

Hon. D. L. Hanningtoc, leader ai the Neer Brunswick Opposition, bas
been giron a judgeship iu the Supreme Court af Nevr Brunswi,:k. A. A.
Stocktan will undertake the leadership.

The steamer Willhclm Oels8ner, which grounded on Thram Cap ahoui,
last 'week, is no.w in the dry dock. Skie will need a good many repaire,
which will probably take about a month ta cffect.

On Manday evcning next Hattie Bernard Chase, a soubrette who bas
cxcellent recummendations, ivili open a season at the Academy of Music.
IUacle'e Darlg." a play ini which a numbcr ai aniznal are intr.,duced,

vwill ho put on.
'%Vhen you huy your aprln& mediclne you sbould get the. .2 and that is Hoed

Samsparillai. It thorougll purifies the blood.
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EX-Premier MfcKenzie iu in a dying condition. The end ia thought ta The Canaidian Parific ]Rsilway i8 offering special inducements to settiers
be vcry near. golng Wte8t. On Tuesday, April xatb, a special excursion will leave

The Liberal candidate in Proscott, Ont., Mr. Preulx, bas bren cectcd by différent points In the Provin,:c, the bare taro (second cdiss) being only
255 m3jority. S13.5o ta WVinniPeg, with corrcspondingly low rates ta other points. For

British Columibia sealers claim $S00,ooo daniagea for lasses under last particulars enquire at nearest station agent.
season'a mnodus vivendi.

The Waiiderera' A. A. C. holds its annual meeting rit tho Halifax hotel Clark's Hotel, Washington Street, Bloston, was almost entloily deetroyed
on Tueuday cvening nex. by fire on Weducsday. Several guests were injured and ont lias died.

Blarkadar'a Mills, at Hlectanooga, Dgby, were destroyed by fie on Lois 825,000. A few more of these botel horrors wvill seriously alarm
Tuesday night. Loua about 835,o00. people.

Llod'sboned areous laSt.Joh, N B. wa patiaîy urnd ~ Dr. Tildeu, farmerly chemist of the National Museum, Washington,Lloy's ondd wrebusein t. ohn N.B.,wasparialy brne onsays that Guileau, Presideat Gatfield'a assassin, was druak when banged,Monday. There was coasiderable loss on goode. the doctor8 haviug given him a big dose of brandy ta keep ll tram col-
It iu reported that votes in Quebec were purchasel with notes that are lapeirg. The assassin'a body was taken to the billet ruoim of the Mauseuim,

nat vclid awing te the lack of a signature. The habitsnts are very much Wvhere 't was bailed until the fle came off, anud the bines ivere then
disgueted. bleacbed. The skeicton wvill probably be placed srnong the museum's

The members af the Ontario legisiature received a shock du Friday, exhibits Boane day.
when Mr. H. E. Clark, one aof the members for the city of Toronto,

droped eadwhie adrcsingthe!Iose.The House of Commons bas rejectcd a bill restricting labor in mines ta
King's Collége Record for March cantains a virile article on 'lThe 8 bours a day.

Literary outlaok af Canada," by the labo G. B. Roberts. It should be read CutElnuyhabe feeadhsacpe h rsdnya
by ail who take tbc slightest interet ini the subject. th oPusn oucl.uuyhE enofrd n hsacpe h rs yo

There are a good rnany sorrowftil hearte in Parraboro over the loss af
tbe schooner Glengar(.j of that place, which ia supposed ta have foundered teEmnperor Willian'8 primary education bill bas b,?er pb2ndroned owing in.testubborn opposition of the Prussian pcople. it was expected that thein a recent gale. She left Parraboro with a load of Springbill coal for Digby, bill would bave ta be modified, but thia C'omplete bick down was not lookedand bau not been heatd of since. for,.j

Two Dartmouth girls took sncb a violent fancy ta the Kickapoo Concert It la uow said that the confession of Deeniing ta having comtnittedComnpany, that when the cornpaay left the tawn the girls tried ta escape several of the Whitechapal murders is mere boastiug, becauae he was serv-fram. home and join the Thdians. ForLunately their fathers were on the ing a terni ia goal at the tume they accurred. His appears ta bo analert and etopped the foolieb proceediag. extreme case of depravi.y and be is unfit for anv good in the ivorld.
The annual meeting af tbe N. S. Barrietera' Society was hcld on Tues- Another terrific dynamite explosion has taken place in Paris, this tin2day afternoon. The fallowing officers were elected :-President-1H. McD. at the bouse of the public prosecutor. The house was wreaked and theHenry, Q C.; Vice-Presidet-C. S. Harrington, Q.C.; Treasurer-Hon. S. shock was8 feit a long distance off. The attempt was made on hi. B:ulot'sL. Shannon; Secretary-W. R. Foster. lufe, but be was not injured. Sevea people iu the bouse were sevcrely
W. A. Black and Gea. E. Boak bave been conimissioned by the execu- burt.

tive committee af tbc Board oi Trade ta visit Ottawa and press upon tbe Lord Dufferin, the ncw British Amnbassador ta France, presented hieGoverament tbe questions of tbc railway extension, Canada's brade relations credentials ta President Carnot on the 2ist uIt. The ceremony wvas con-witb Newfaundland and tbc Spaniah treaty matter. ducted with great pomp. A squadran af cuirassier8 escorted Lord
A very serions accident occurred on the C. P. R. near Hull on Wednes- Duflerin froni the E mbassy ta bbe court yaid ai the Palace afday. The express train, including several immigrant cars, wss turned on an the Elysee. In the court yard were massed detatchaients ai infant-open awitcb mnd ran off tbc track. The engine and two cars rolled down ry, and as tbc Blritish Ambassador drove inta the square druinsthe enbankment. Thie firf--nan and driver were killed. were beaten and bugles sounded. The greeting wis followved by
lon. M. Rya, presideat of the New Brunswick ILegislative Cauncil, the band playing the British National Antheni, IlGod Savc the Queen."

died at Fredericton on Wednesday. At the saine tume that this sad event Afier Lard Dufferin bad muade a formai presentation ai bis credentials ta
occurred, Hon. D. L Hanaington was taking farewell of bis colicagues in the President, he and M. Carnot entered inta a cordial conversât -oa. When
the flouse of Assembly in view af bis promotion to tbc beach . Lord Dufferin left tbe palace he was giveri the saine honora that hadl marked f

The caaduct af Judge Elliot, who recently gave a decibion having tbc bis caming, the ouly difference being that the baad played the 91 Marseillaise."
effect of replaclng on the voters' list 200 names which the rcvisiog afficer_________________________
had atruck off for cause, is exclting sanie comment. By this decisica1o. 82
Mr. Carling took bis scat, and there are those wha do flot sec any justice
la il.

The transport steamer Allad, with troopa from. England via the WestM :M ]
Indies, arrivedl ia port an Friday last. She had cases af yellaw fever an
board, but notwithstaading this the troops were disembarked. There lbasJDN SN _

becu aome indignation over this action, but we hope nothing serions will
It 1a Bad ta sec by tho penibeatiaries report that the aurnber ai youtbfnl J 1. >r

covitsisraidyincreasîng in Canada. Mr. Moylau suggests that -DUY YOVR--
central penitentiary bo buit at Ottawa for the whole Dominion, ta be used
exclusively for crimies under 30 years ai age, with a view ta their r e ,E i l

Mr. Henry LawsOD, a well-known residen. ai Halifax, died at bis resi-
dence on Thuraday ai la8t weck. Mr. Lawsan was 8o years ai age. Two L I I ETand Flow eraisteru, Mre. Stirling and Miss. Isabel Larvson, died just previans ta Mr. Ut,%YLawaon, aud there naw remains only Miss Afn Lawson, who is -'¶e' Esmc
brother's sole hoir. ru ntraÀax as Et.-MIL, =p S E D

An employec nanied Ferguson ai the inland revenue dopartment at St. =K3 :1aO
John sbood guard over the officers ai the department ut thc custoni bouse Or'iginati Il ,n-Cid Famlly Physiclan. Fti
fire and resietcd tbc niembers ai the salvage corps with a drawa revolver. Th i n k 0f it. vemn stllleis.oe
The salvage corps proposes ta sec wlîether this was proper behavior and roion lle 'n-lave I naot2da bi achel

the case bas gone lato court. Every Suff er t eutlsn
The Creelman-Gough case was commenced lu Stipendiary Motton's cbt&Uba hir Ir)u,»ari,,1MDýr wcourt on WVednesd4y whea Gough's testimony la bbc malter was taken. A """ fla in " tals ibs, Odnr oindt& o re

lare crowd wras prescrit. Crcolman's counsel are Messrs. Russell & 1"83 Every MotherAtim>-ne Unmrntin tc Duffus' Corner,austed by Vincent Pab.on, and the prasccuting committce were represented So Thmat oninus. Coe CLBZfk% p
by Harrington, Huggins and Drysdalc. ,nd Palti. .IRTAb n eoet n tc. l 1 c8i~ ue T .

Mr&. Hunt, said ta o b th uloat cloquent waman ia Amrnea, is t .î:rciali..obon .,otoziniaa.tocno iedru,

tcacbingh Bos fAsml this evening on the subjectaof scieatific --k N.~I i.-re.e th chang: in thefua Corn r eg
Road, irhile ube ays in the city. There will doubtlesa bc~ a- large attnd Te take charge of Local Aiency.ance of those who are interested ln teniperance to-nigbt. Goo opnng r t me on e

Ottawa bau not yet banded over its contribution ta tbe Springhill reliaf i , i y grwers or b3th anain~ Haaanditn Cmay
fund, and at a mneeti.ng on Wedncsday it*was decided ta correspond. witb and Roceser N.. Virwecome 2I lyuna;is
the treaurer ai bbc Halifax fuud ta ascertain tbc intention ai the Halifax Sudycce.>nquc a rier(il161 f1olis Stre et.
contribatore. As Halifax la the nearesi city ta the scene ai tbe accident it BROWN BROS CO_0. TORONTO ONT
lu tiought btat ber action fa tbb nmat Icr eould guide aLtera Ts~ ~ Oh albl Od. adCi
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BRIF1I8H AMEBICAN HOTEL.
Witbin Two Minutos&Valk of Post Office.

DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Proprietor
IIALIFAX2 N. S.

ICI ON PAI.IE ERANOAISE.
JOHN 1'ATTEUSUN,.

Manufaoturer of Steani Boiloret
For Marine and Land Purposes

Iron Sliips Repaired.
Sair TArNKS Gz,.Dxits, SuoiOcE Pirus andail

kindz Simarg Inon< Woic.
ESTIAT7ES given onappl!cation.

488 UPPER WATER TREET. Halifax, N S.

ull; lm Liq
62 & 64 GIRANVILLE STO

We have been in the LaundrylBusiness
over twenty years in New York and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their work to our
cire wilI be sure to be satisfied.

Gonds called for and delivered frc of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR>
PROPR[ETOR

JAS,, A. -GRAY,
uRidedakeî & [mbaImer,

239-241 GRAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob.)

.. IA..LIF.A2X-.

TELEPIIONE 619.

Fre3h and Salted Beef', Vegetabloe,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhaIasaI;j & BBtaiI victuaIIars1

ANID ZANUFACXurtERIS or

CANNED GOODS, BQLOCNASI&CS
6 to 10 Bedford Row,

EsrAULzaiiaE 2864. HALIFAX# N. 8

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Brockville, Ont., Canada.

JAMWES HALL & CO.
liainfaclllrers of flloyes, Mitis & Moccpsins

In a1 the Lat.-at Styles, and from the
YFR y BEST MA TERL4L$.

Our Cisbrated INDIAN TAN, 011. TAN and
COLOREO BUCKC G0008, as watt as

OIL-FINISHEO SARANAS CAt.F,
Ane mado front Stock of aur awn Drcasag.

Our Travellers are out with 1892 Sampica
'which representn the faVorito linos requino
1,y TIE TItADE.

ALL aIwLZUG rRoMrrLx ALTTZ.4DEI ro.l

CANADA ATIANTLO UNE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY 01NE MORHT AT SEA.

THE FAVORITE

S. S.a Ialifax,
S. lou LANDt IIILL, Consauder,

aiSù fronti HAL[FiX 10 BOSTON,
WEDNESDAY, Marcli 30,

At 8 o*çtoçk, a. -n., and cverr WEDN ESDAY
folig Reutli FR0)b fifUl1ON every

i'asseogcr, arriving bY train Tuesday evening
csaa go dircctiy, on b'oard steamer.

;Ihrouh 'Tickets for sait at aliSu:tions on Inter.
coria aiiway.

Frli'jller particuiars, appiy to

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
INoats's WUAUY.

Halifax, N. S.
Or RICHARDSONM & BARNA RD,

Savannah Pier, '20 Atlantic Avenue,
hostfau, Mas,.

ARE YOUJ A CRITIC?
TU"S VISIT TUES

LONDON DIIUG STOR1R, 117 11loUis Street
and your superiorjudgment wii Iead you te

purchsse.J
Anoujie OfChoice Perfumery,
A MNanicure Set,
A Glove and kBandkcrchief Set,
A Ilrush and Comb Set,
AShavin ek-

A ar of Spý lui Coid Fra. les for your

.Boule 'If NibcsCcaCough Cure, ta stop
that }lacking Cough; prcpared by

J. GODFREY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Agent for P'.bble Spectacles, opera Giasse,

Boct2uicai and bltner's Glasses.
Nighr Cicritou the plemises. Teiephooe 512.

rHE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTTEILY.1

81-MONTHLY DRAWINCS 1N 1892
7 and -20 Jauuary Oand 20 July
3 and 17 February I3 ana 17 Augua'2 and 16 31arch. land 21 Septesuber
6 aud 20 April 5 and 19 October
4 ana 18 blay I2 and 16 Navernber
1 and 15 Juno 7 and 21 flecem ber

3134 I'rizes worth $52,"740.
Capital Prîze worth $15,000.

TICKET, . . . $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $ID00

M-ASK FOR CIECULARS -ft

]List of Prizce.
1 Prise worth 15,000 ..... ....... 15.00(00

4 di o 5000 ............. 5,00000
2'600 .. ............ 2500 00

i' *.*1230..... ....... 1 25000
2 Pris. 1 500 .. . . . . . . . . . . . 100000
ô ' ' 250............. 120000

25 60 ..se............ 1,25000
100 ' ' 25 ... ....... 60 0

00 '15..........:.3:010000

50 0 10 ....0........... 500000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

ton « ' 25............. 2,0000
100 ''............. 1,50<00

100 ' 0 100

Qpp 5 .............. 4,99500
ii-84Prire worth ............. *62,74000

S ' Z.LZEZIVRB ,Ilanîgrsi Ijamns3t, montr.aniVaa

FAlTH.
If I caula feol byiand, duar Lard, ln Tie,

Anîd surelly know
That I wua -. alkling In the lilht divine

Tbrauga weal or wno;
If I coula heur Thy voico lIn accents sweet

But plinly Bay,
Ta guilde iny 1,o011g, wanderlug foet,

I vrautd to gladly wvalk therolu, but now
I cnuoit Foc.

Oh, givo mw,, Lord, the falth to hutnbly boa'
Aaîd trust In Tho 1

Thoro la no faltb lu aceing. %Vere we led
Likc eldran laetý,

And lifted over rock aud river bzd,
No cire, no fear,

WVe ehauld be useless lu the busy throng,
Liue'. work undono;

Lord, make lis bravo aud earnest, lu faith strong,
Till heaven la won.

-Sa rah K. Bolion tri Cotngr~tatnaitit.

GIRLS WHO HAVE PUS il,
Saya The Bo8ton Jorirnal :-" Thoro is au interesting group of brigbt

girls, at the New England Conservatory of Muajo, in Boston, Who raprasent
the quslity of push characteristie of tho Amorican girl. Tbore are saine
tbirty4fve of the8e girls, and they are being mueically and vocally educated
by The Ladieà' Iloin JTournal af Philadelphie. Saine tirae ago thie maga-
zine offéeod, as a stimulus to girls to get subscriptiaus for it, fre ed ucatiQns
at the Conservatory. The Amoricar. girl is quirk to sole a chance, and one
by one thesle tbirly-five girls have corna front aIl parts af the country to
Boston. They receive the very bast the Conervatory affords, the most depir-
able mracne in the buildings are theiro, aud they have ail thoir wants carefully
looked lifter by a çioalthy petiodicat. Perbap3 ini no other country on tne
face of the globe coula such a thing ho possible. These girls, ton, the re-
porter wu told, belong to nica families, but they praferred to oarn their awn
musical edlucatian rather than dopond an the family purse. C.1 course, the
particular girls arA unknown ta the echalars at large, and to all intente and
purposes they are paying their awn way. And thoy cortainly are. It -is
said that the magazine is also eduoating a number af othor girls at Wellesley,
Smith snd Vasear (3ollegesl.

BOOK GOSSI?.
We have received the "'Canadian Newspaper Dircctory," a new and

useful band-book whioh bas juat been iosued by the Canadian prose of A.
McKim & Ca., newspaper adVertiSiDg 8gents, Monîreil. In it3 get-up it is
ail that clin be de8ired, being convenient as a br',k of ieferouce, and the
contents well arrangea. An interesting feature of the wark is a history of
Canadien journalisin, by E. B. Bigger, and the soc-Bimilo of the Halifax
Gazetts, the firat paper ever publiehed in Canads, whieh was puinted in
Halifax in 1752, aieo passeoïes an unique attraction. The volume is not
free froin errea, but the compilers deserve credit for tho book as IL is.
They ehould seo that in future editions the parograph about Halifax in
corrccted. Our IlNarrowa" ara not nine miles long and four wide, and ali
the navies af the world could nlot float in them. B3edford Baein would caule
nearer theze dimensions, but aven it is nat moro thon fivo miles in longtb.
Our business manager bas bad glory tbrust upon him in this directory, for
ho is deuignated as "leditor and manager." This iso would bear correction.
The price of the work in S2.00, wbich ii cheap considering that apart
frein the historical portion 30,000 separate facts are prec3nted.

Wouthington Co., 747 Broadwvay, New York, have just publiahod as
No. 12 in their Rose Library : IlSaine Children of Adam," by R. M.
Mlanloy. This is a weli-developed stary, easily winning and retaining the
reader's uittentian ta the end. It presents a picture af American life that is
meat captivating te the thouihtful reader. There is such an etinosphere af
the reality over the uncammon happentingst af the novai, the narrative shows
such careful sîudy aud shrewd observation of motrapolitan lifte, that those
who ivill notice tho types, distinct and iuteresting in their persauiality, will

aI cic rognize the veracity ai the representatian. Thousande wha wish
"te rend the book with the expectation of being eutertained wili be fascinated

by the m8gnetisin of the stary, the charin af its languuge, its intricato plat,
its telling incidents, its stranige coincidence, and ils vigereus and at times
thrilling actions, revealing tha inner lite, pîcasures, intellectuai pursuits, as
well as tho frivolities ai the weaithier claeses of New York. Price, dlt
(illustrated,) 81 ; paper 50 tents.

Jeel Chandler Harria's uejw book, "lOn the à.iantation,11 18 83id ta contain
freah stories of Brer Rabbit, Br3r Owl, Brer Buzzard and ather characterii
immoitalized in IlUncle Remue." Much ai the book, however, is under-
etood te bc the atary of the author's awn life, and it la deecribed an a
bizigulaily fscinating narrative. E. W. Kembia has illustrated. the 'book,
which is ta bo pnblishled immediately by D. Appleton & Co.

The complote naval in Li?piicott's Magazine for April, "lBut Men,
Must Work," is by the well-knawn aud popular authar, Rasa Nouchette
Carey. In il the narratar, as visiiting governess end presiding genun, dige
ber way int the family secret, and ait last banishes the farnily akeloon.
In the A.thletie ,Stries, Julian Hawthorne saunda the praisas cf walkinag,
wbich ha coneiders the only proper mode af locomotion, aud C. Davis Eng-
lish oxpounds the mysteriez of Fonr-in-Hand Driving. In the Journaliii
Series, Melville Philips teilas u that the Literazy Editoi àa inuh lea trequent
thbm w. comuianly suppose, and gives saine add siples of his cxperience,.
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TRUE OBIT10À

Thé Counitsse Norriikow Rive# a very brief history of the Iending Nihili8ti:,
sud traces thé famine in Jtuesia ta lic.1vy tixils nd nistgoverrnxent. "MNilk
for Bibeg,' a short but important arliffle, by iMre. Louise Ilogan, dierloeae
facti vhlch boar directly ou the health and lufe of cbiidran. 'i Il "Fir-t.
Ptinoiplt I of writlng are unfolded by the Elitor to ani Anxiotn A&pjirnnt
for literaty faime. The depattmetit IlAs it Seems I (licutits the Daffly
Double-Traok, Sexual Eaohanges <:awoîg writers of fieti-n), a fuew Vt.rlJý
Eocsntricities, and uther topioq. Théra art% short sturies by Julin»i G,îrclti
sud George Edgtr Montgomery. The poelry of the nuier in by I''nt
Loeman, SibytiaVernon, Florence Einao Coato3, Isabol G,.rdon, aud Ciîarlps
Waghlnglon Coiemian.

The. Popular Science Monlh1q koops up ta ite utiual atundeî;d aLId Char-
acteristies ini the Apuil number. hspuorrio"Agsiut1nke"
by Prof. Divid Stire Jordan, wilt lin found arnong tho umuat iintor'sting of
tbm macy attraotive articles. New York, D. Appleton & Ce. Fifly cents
n umber, 8S5 a ysmr.

The initi article iu the Nîw< . 3 and Maaine for April is on Il The
Surpllced Boy Choira in Ameriai," by S. B. Whiitney, the choir iutster of
the. fanions Church of the Advent af Boston. The article in heauuiftmly
illuetràt.d. Misa 1elon Leah Reed contributea an interesting article on
14Womsu'a Work at the. Hrivatd Observatory," which. is fully iltuttateil
by photographs tiken at the Ob.ervatory. Allen E tstnn Cros i in il pocm
oallsd Il H. vas good ta the Poo," pays a fine tribute ta Cardinal Nlatiitg,
wbichn le sooonipanied by a portrait of this prince of good wordî aud d&eds.
J. Jf Wilson oontributua a littho piper un "lThe Micmuac Festival in Caipo
Breton," whiob froni hie defcuiption is a piatturesquo occurrence wa.1 wc.rth
aesing. This article cannot fi te avaken interest lin N. S. WVinfi',1d S.
Noviisconcludea hiesorti, "Stories f Salemi Witchceraft." Walter BItek-
bum Batse in IlProgtse aud Poctry"I cliimia that thia &go le as hert.io as
any other, and se wonthy of the poeta; ho also gives R careftil estimafte of
the work of James Whitconib Riley. Roy. Willitm If. Sav3ge lu a gosqipîiy
antiquatlan stnain Rives the. "Anuala of an Old Parish,"-WVatertown, àMas:'.
George Etheibent Walsh coutributes a good story cfled IlA Summner %Voo-
ing," sud other etotis aie contributedl by Ethol Davis anit MNary L. Adanis.
Mdinna Irving, Chattes Gardon Rogers, Celia Pasrker Wool!cy, Gertrude
Cbristi= Foidiok, Wilbut La:remore sud tathers conibute poeula ao niucli
exo.loeuce. The. Omnibus Dapartuient ai liglît, humorous vetsa le very
bright snd eutertaining..

The Ladins' Home Journal for Aprit is a splendid nuuibcr. The push
sud oesterpria exertsd by the-management of this popular periodical have
made it @0 widely cureuiated that it je like good vins snd Il needs noa bush."
Everyon. le failier vith itu mérite, and no more welcome visitor goea ta the
homes of Americ& inoluding Cinada. The Curtia Pub. Co., Phuladeiphia.
Ton cents à umnber, $1.00 à year.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The Lawrencetowa Pnnip Company, under the management of X. Il.
Phinney, employa fifteen mon, aud reporta business ircreasing in INova Seodia

sud Nev Brunswick. Tii. Comnpany inanufacturo, besides i'. ccebra;ed
rubber backet chain punîps, large quautities of water pipe for convoying
vater underground.

lu anotion columu of thia issue will ba found an ativertisemen. of the
Kingsley Boiter Co., ltd, of St. John, N. B. This eu'.erp:iiing 1krm ia~v.,
reoently erected boler 'Warka an Ballast wharf, Si. John, wherù thuy arc
turning out large numbera of their very suporior bDiloro. ýVe noticed oni
viaiting the. vorks the air ai activity pervading oerytvherea nd as a reait of
Ibis activity oight bolers ini various states ai completion, two for muillimig
work, tva for marine work anid the four others for rnilling purposos iii
notthera New Brunswick. Mr. ICingsloy, the ganil inventer of this patent,
was on baud snd showed us a&t the imnprovemertit attached ta bis builer.
Inteuding parobusen vill do Wall ta examine this bilen before puxchasing
eleewhere. Mr. ]Robert McNsughtan, the watt known gold ruiner, baus oflo of
the Kingsley boitera in use at hie mina at Isacs Hlarbor and la inuch plcased
villa it.

The. great Masey-Hanni8 Co., mianufacturera of hight-class farm ni nchiîxory,
las opoed a brancb st St. John, N. B., and in cloing so, takou aver tho
fatin implosaiut busiuess af W. F. Burditt & Co., St. John. Tho comnpany
bam tht. great factories in Canada. ho St. -John branch wilt bc iunngecI
by W. F. Burditt &Ld Geo. F. Robiuson.-Atiherdi Record.

.BuaoLkx-PItooV GLàss.-.Under tb. naine af vire glas., a nov invention
bas beau brought out on the market in Dresden. The. procase of ruanufac-

taune consisté in fatnisbicg glues in a bot plastie condition with a metailie
tlyer, iron vire notting fur instance, whieh, is completoly oncloaed by tho
vitrous substances and efl'.etivety protected ag.tinst extenior influances,
sa rutI, etc. Th. nov glass pooseess mucii greater resating power thau,
the ordiaray matériel, sud iv, il ie claimed, indifferant tu the moat abrupt

change of temperature, sud vill aveu withatand open firo. The glass
lesope.ly adapted for skyligbt4, lb. poworfut reisting qualifies of the

masteuials teabling th. usuat vire protection ta ha dispoaad of. As vita

las canmot b. out by the ditimond. except under the applicititin of greso
fo asd manot b. braken without cnetat.ing considerable, noie@, the sub-
is c.laimed to b., in a measur, burgiar proof.

s
BusT 3uy ms.hbdn Curry & Co. arn kept very busy with thirl

Fev",r3l bIîl,.1ing conr'itat, wlmkh incltdo : Blrick artè etone batik building,
Yarmouth ; brick and htotia buiilding, Hlalifax, for the Telephone Ca.;
WoIfvi!l#- Paoînine.-. 'fhey wilI ai.ýo begin shortiy an the Bank of N. S.
Bluilinmg, '%. wnre il, file 1vLoIn imnturiar of which le ta be torn ont sud ré.
newed ini th-N nivRt nI 'deril styie, finighna in mahogouy. Arthur Poiton,
the firmmî'a arolhhe(ct, him gamma to M1ontreiiI tu miako the plans.

Tho fititi has jîmsl noti ta Yarmomuthî the counitera for the bank building.
Timay ara In m-alnut, hlmemdoily ctrycd andi fliiely flniishnd. Âmong thé.
ottur îxmteiîl sent unit. thim week, rira i calrld f..r ý%rolfvitIa and a quantity
for' illif.Ax. ti ntic factory may lio seon ennie boiutiful inutlea froni Mr.
Doull's cleîartrnont, ivlîkeh -ro for a batik buildlitg, anid sontie inside blinda,
in esh nil B. C-elu.bmîî cedir, made~ by F. MoIDanthi fur rosideuces lu North
Sydmîoy. :Ir. Peîtou, Vhe un. rgetic forèeman, la kopt busily occupiid giving
tho <ke.tala, tu flic wotlcmeu. Aitoigother the corning eaton for Ibis enter-
prising firrn prùumi8as ta bi a brik one.-A inlîerei Record.

A Pladelpmia invcntar han pgtfected au ice harvester vhicb le to b.
rumu by olectrical power lha cutters upon this machine revolve, sud thé
ouiy weiglît ai auyn, sue to the whole npparains l% of a sms1i eteottic,
unotor, Iwhich is gcareri to tha wheola and cut!er8. fly the use of tbis ma-
china ordinary ico in-sy hîo grooveil through aimait tb te Water, aud thé
whole tl.irg tmav'eis liity aiud smaothly, thoreby reindering it invaluabie lu
cutting a that wvill nl suittain the weight af a team. sud plov. The. nia
china ai1o rornaovs the i§naw and doca the corrugatîng. lie eatrent tiat
propels the umotor ih comnmuicted thenawith by moins af either a relt of
vira cr ligl t, niiovab!o trolley ; tiios the same eutrent muay be applied ta the
hoti.ing of tne ien and tlie liglatitig of the place %inera the work le golng ou.

TU1E IIEST FiENCE
For FARMS, QARDENS and ORCI4ARD1S le

*:*, *.MUNROS PICKET WIRE FENCE
iflX -i Lt. 1>ik',fý Wavell fl .3. .1 and 5s doubie

1 Pr ro].rt k-.'eîMOn cliheu% ad doge. Tii.
vicket'.§ o t fuî off. Il laàsta for 20 yeams

MUNItO ]311013., Wunt NWoiKaaa,
. »~. NEWî t]LASOIOW, N. S.

~PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICL
-- .. Chapter 16, 541hi Victoria.

Èt Leases for Mines of Go'd, qilver, Coal, Ire.,
~* (Copper, Lead, &Other Mines & Minral.

I'il'Ol'tcT'<o LICmca'SFA ul ta 100 sals
/"(cilcil150 feet by 250feet>, isAued at 50 cés.

êliVÇ~~\ i an rea up to 10 treoa, and 25 ct&. sfterwarà
zrcv Wulum ro1uacYl.-cr Pîer tire.", 9on1 for une yeor. These Lieume

0l Sina-rta, W-.1J, Volcnlt-lUy Saya: c-1aub ha elewed for second year, by poyment
"ToW'iromit10iyn':u ('i oine-liaif :iluve toount.

I.i.sn fr 20year, tu worc and mine, onUna ,l:l V ,c (1. y > t'e a ý1'1 ring pancet of $2 au ares of 150 Let by 250 fut
Iunçtty çhsco'tîn. suais 1 alPuu . 50cia ara la

IlaT ho:.ltlh. te l'Ilt fl,,'î of1 'ù %--lu,% <( adrau:ce.
IIio1i's ncî. p r t:,. hl 1'%iu.g lit 0h10 ltuYakY O oulId sud Sih'er, 2j pier oent.

cite ut ilty cllilttrqes %ýâr» orcvatly Mt2 Tz INOL I ~Y
la fi- 0ot ie I i'"',tn- & bet T;Cr.SSr Ta S.mtcur, gond for onteyeu',

iîalng30on erl1i~', Ciii>ci"1"Iî2o te 182 forS oùquare ale.Louili applled fée
wal b îîliî Iar ot lors CIura. . ;., 'îinut net bc more titan 21 mnilea% long, anud the
.n:d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~à 1cgtabtlllo!wc. .. J. tract go -electeil uay lie surveyed on the

îCrcy. T.wo ycars alter, anotlic- cl.t v- _j Sr C'rGetieral s order at expee 0(
au l>.izd as 11w u"t V.e .ti iir 1, at Liten-ee, il o~at)mdcyyobbsa">uà.

îîntt'.o c.1 1100.l'4 "Iraîni. w *th lXe rs oit îîai Crowzt]Lsnd Office. ]Renexam
r.x:~. lantfo'r yu~rsai:". îîo c:.m for, ,r second ye-ar inay b. made b 7 conssni of

bu*i'.hlt a L'cIlo (onSaiay at ileil) .111i e..cconti lmgIlts tri Siatch cau b. giron over~ sain &ronind, subjeet tu harts boldin irsé
'u-~Ili ~ ~ ~ i lit6, oni paynÎient of M2.

r.paor andi to ehldrexi; tls(y 1 Llcxaaup 7o 1Wou.-On payaient of on
Iic!îýt.l ni Iliro irl!.e. Tia'ourh a . iu , for 025e *quare mile, gomd for two yemr, a"i

t .at C. I. iu.ol & Co., lls..Ittrlus ciama 1 exbendcd tu tibrec y-ear» by fmizther paymeat
froa il lu cn.,rv aslî'~ ~ van ~cn 4<t$2 Tilt lauis fteledinust b. aureem

fille' t.tîsuis,'.:d <t4 1'i %oI r.,o ail tamd retuzrncd to Crowai lAnd Office.
Ibat It w:s nui have the, knuuividse 4il ].EAsrs aregiven for 'Oyearu aun m -

scores arîci Score s tohi' to 8 ean at anual renta af M5 forj quare mie. 'l'ie Surveyor Genus4i. fo! pcrsonz h'iped or~~ cxrd io Srs-se iaicucamtaucc. Warrant, zuy pauul a
juiia ild cases uf 111u:;ar .0n haro Lelargcr thon une square inlje.uîueê

y!cide( 1011. fllulcsasu a ich a rlger thon two square miles.
becu corre"teid lu iiiy o-..- fauilly. Tis fihALI
tuse oniy rMatn 2nliih I ]lav'e toit hIlke , RTLZ.

g rirC. . eu.ti *yt tor a rit 0'2,240 lb.
flcj(b v.o o I.-:,Patîcnt anîl ara tor. C opper, 4 cta. on every 1 per cent. In à test

01 % laCle.useIlleblod, ilinilae Mali A4 i. 2 clt. on evers' 1 par cenit. lu a tm
or ean 1110 stomacit s0 pcrtoculy as of 2,240 Ib.Irano, 5ec. rer ton of 2,240 Ibe.Ilood's Sarsaparilla And otherl Minerals tu proportion.
Any person wtslingto knowmorc. encioslng AI'iIdTIOMS con b l yied t he b (rawn

~n~s 't~e îuuîu~îîî~"'closes ai p. . xelou~oLnc
WrLAriTaLLINSInED. liastor of rresby.n.

tenn çurcS~art.N.~ I L. J. TWEEDIE,
3Im'e'ili cux buituuI castpaten.Surwyo <losgeL'l



10 THE ORITIU.

COMMERCIAL.

Thle advarce cf 8prirg alway8staimulates businers activity, ana the p.
sent bas not, oo fer, provel ny exception ta the general rulo. In ail ducs
trade is woking up a nd metch am taai ofeeling and lookldug moto conteon Lid and
happy. 0f conu wa except those who, in tha dullnees of tha past uncer
tain ara fltrctuativg minier, eought ta "force the tesoW" by irregultir
rnethodp, but the bulk of our lr?,deemen ara nuw eeinig thcir stocke gradu-
ally deplcted by gcod buyera, and finid the task of replenisbin)g thonm a
pleasant one. Ail pretent. indications point tn a étronig and healthy trade
beiDg dcne during thea spting snd summer, and a decîdedly roseato tinge per.
vadles the outlook. As tira ronde dry n as it becomes more cosy ta, ranch
the outlying districtis througlient tire prùvince, ordue that came in iucrease
in 'volume and are mote prarnptly filhed.

The importance cf kcepinDg accurste accountse in every busincss concorn
is very apt ta ba uniderratedl. Mony persans ivhe ara atherwifo 'vall versed
in their businees regard book.kecpiDg se a needless expensa and bother, and
imagine that &Dy schcolboy can muanage their booksa provided ha can write
and figura. In a large proportion of fectorica and storts the rnanagar and
the asieeman ara looked up ta, as thc important factors in securing auccees,
whila the man who looks ofter the financial departinant ia ususlly regarded
as a sort of encumbrance-a Il ifth wvheel." Yet à msjority of thre failures
that occur con be traced dirctly ta tha want et efficient financi ma,,,,-
ment and the unreliable way in wbich, the books are kept. lu ana hEavy
ýinsolvency casa which occurred in this city ree.ently an examinestian et the
books af tira concarru sbowed that it wan several thousand dollars bebind
mo 're than two years ego, and bas continuedl ta, go bobina Fince. la that
case-either the insolvent'e Bstcm of book-keeping %vas not sufliciently accu-
rate ta show theru their true position, or tireir piraceedings muet have beu
fraudulent for at loeat two yaare. B3usiness men aboula realisa that account-

onoy is a li e/ée»; that it requires aptitude and practica ; and that many
a trade ie more eaaily Ilpicked up." IVa bave kniown instances whoe mnan-
ag3 praprietors of business hanses; bava "llent a holping banalto irais
boiokkeeper by enterirg up receipts snd invoices dirâclIy into the ledger.
Tha uriatake of euch a want of sy8temn was pointed out tu tirem, but they
persisted ilu "daing whst thay could ta, help," and tha result was that tiroir
books were reduced ta such a stata of chos that tira aid of an asaignee ha
ta ba called upon ta aacertain how mottera realiy 8tood. Under tire fritieh
Bsnktuptcy 1mw any inEolvent who dosa ot produce an intelligible set of
b3ok e isamt allowed ta stait business again, as ho ie considesed to ha tea,
ignorant or too fraudulent ta enter into, competitian with othars. Thia 2ir a
foature that it would ho wall ta bave incorporatad in tira proposed nsol-
ts9noy Act that we hope will b. anacted for Canada.

Bradïlreel'o report of tire waek'e failures:
Weok Pro .ous Weekp corresponding to

M1arch 25. weelr. -- Xarcla 25.-. Failtiroe for year to date.
18p2 1891 1890 1889 1892 1891 1890 1889

United States . ..191 219 200 189 161 325 5 3 ý32 3550 3N40
Canada .......... 42 37 41 29 120 1r5 Ù00 545 537

WYEEKLY FINANOJAL RFEII 0F HENRY CLEWS & CO., NEWV Yonic,
Marcir 26, 1892.-"lThere nera ton many uncertainities tiris week ta permit
anY aggressive movement an tira part oftir bulle. The Sîlver question, tira
Bering Ses difllculty, tire legality of the ]Reading Dleal, tire break in Nos-
tirern Pacific, and the approsch ef April settiemants, ail contributed ta
restrict aparationc. InvestarB, too, were somwwat diecouragari by tha fauoy
pricea at wiricli ema cf the gcod dividlend-payére ara ht'ld. On Fridsy
tirea s an unward apurt an tire sirength of. thea anti-Silver davalopmaents
at Washinigton ; but tire Silver advocates are nat yet beaten by any masos,
sud they may ha expected ta, renow the botule et the eariest opportunity.
Novertirelese, WVall Street ie flot Bearîusly alarmed in titis respect, having
full confidence in the Presideutial veto. The undartona of the market ia
unqneationably atrong; and stocks being in strong hande, would no doubt
readily re8pond ta favorable ccndir ions. The Industriais hava axhibited
censiderabla activity, but this 1 cau hardly deemn a satisfactory fcaturo ln
selectiug them as lsaderst lu viaw cf their ireretofore aratie character.

The ruonapoly issues bava introduced an element of uncartainty juta
tha atack.markat wvhich calis for special caution on the part ot inventera and
apectilators, if net fer s-pecific precautian an thre part of tira exohange iteelf in
admittîng indiscrimiuataly so-caliad eecuritica ta its liat. Publie opinion is
becoming more and more decidedly hostile ta wvhatever formi of organizstieu
conspires tu, defeat; fiee competition. Congress and tire Stito Legipîstures
findl iL neceeeary ta respect this doermnued attitude of the people, and at no
dis!ânt tirue tha laws ivili ho ra frarned tirat nowhrr in this country ivill
any formn of corporation %rvihir aima ta, axorcise tira powers ot a manepeiy
be able ta, exist under the segis of tire law. The attampta of the trusts ta
evade the penalties of tireir illegality by orgsnizing under the looe&t forte
cf legislation ta ha feund under Stata laws will becoe futile. Tira pro-
curement of central ot a syaterm ot competing ralroade, nder sncb
expedients as have been adopted by the Philadelpiria and Reading, will
ha dciared illegal, becaure courrary ta, public poiicy. Tir a 1w ivill ha
consBtructed witir a simple pur-pose of preventing tha dafeat of competitian
by ruonopolies ; an.' that foire of prohibition 'will bc muade ta, apply to sny
and evoty tarin of organisation. Of tue8 there can be fia rea8onable deubt;
for tira present drift toivards monopoly is set wide-spraad, ea ntterly revalu-
tianary in overy sensu in its character, and se thrcatoning ta vaut interests,
that ta suppose it can ha mucb furtber talerated vould ha ta assume that
Amer-jean citizens lied lest thei.r regard for treedam aud their senes et
soîf-repeat."1

DRY GeODS.-Wholeaale hause hava beau meatly occupied lu cempiet-
ing epriDg eidere. Travelloes ara prapaiug for thir Pertirg trips-indecd
some have aiready started out-sud. it je expected that business will ba-brisk,
as purcirases Of sprin)g goods have been emali, retailera generaliy hurving

sirown a preference for leaving ns unoit as possible tii! the sarting trip, iu
eider ta keep down stocks snd ta get fresir goode. Pricea ail round ara
firmu, sud se psadicted, snre tinie ego, advaucas hava been ruade un poue
hunes cf colored cottons, arroli as ocheck ahirtings, ffisnaliettas aud giogirama.

Ina», HIARDWAREu AND MZETÀL.-There bas beau littia or no change in
tire iran maret sincn aur liat, sud spot prices are uuciranged. As tire proa-
peet of s seutlement of the Eng-ish labor ttouble buigirtoe, rn-ikeral agents an
tiEs aide show more disposition ta talk business, but littia has os yat trons-
pired, sud as jobbing is very quiet lmrdiy anyting le doing in pig iran. At
B3ritishr markcets tira labor dar'olopmente have induced fluctuationa lu war-
taute, aud semac sympathetia iuiluence on tire rogtrlar mirkate. Warranta,
wiie irregular, have averaged irigher-Scotch being csblid at Es. 6d -au
advauca a! Cd. wvitim tho uveek. B3ar iran dace fiot assumeany activity
localiy, and tire bisis for businesa les juat ne iL was. Copper iras beau ona ef
tire interesting spots ta tira mata! tradu of late. Thora has beaun a better
dcmsnd lu England, but tire ihief roeon for tira atiffeuing lu pricrst that
occurred vas reports regarding negetiatians.thst ware aad ta ha proceediug
ftir the restriction ci tire output, snd pesrhape expoits cf copper from thre
United Stateé. Lociiy puices are firn sud quotations are le. rigirer.

fRll,&uSTUrÏS.-The local Ileur rmîkot semaine duil sud tirera is littie
hope of improvemeut En tire immodiate future. Thea demand ie oufined ta
local cousumptiva wants, aud prices thirere are easy aud nominal. Thea ouly
business iu feed in for bran aud shorts, sud it ia tirougirt tiret prices ara likeiy
ta osso off. flarley En; dt:li and quiet locally. Qats and other coarsa grain
furnîirh nothiug wortiry of mention, but values in tire former are steady.
Tire Liverpool public cabla eaye, ivheat easy, ireldere oif.-r freeiy ; corn
firr with a tais demand. No ch3nge iras occurred in tha Chicago or otirer
American wirrat markets.

Pitovisiaws.-Tho local twavemeut in park continuas vary slaw. A
amail city domaud is roported but tirr le little enqtriry tram thre country.
Lard and smoked urcats are' quiet sud duil. Iu Chicago provieiona have
beau modorateiy activa but eùomowhat essier lu toue, thougîr ne quotabie
changes lu figures occuircd. Thoe hog, ctie and siraep mâr-kzts thre ail
ruled ateady.

Bunziri -Tre butter market is about as last raported-d-all witir an
easy tendency. Stili r-eslly good butter does flot mna ta ira affered twicb
te fiud purcirasara at top figures, and tsucy printe, rais, ana amall tubs are
csrefuily scrutinirad befora tbay change bauds. Sa mucir aid butter le
uow.a.days Ilworked over" that lu appearauce it would neariy decjaiva the
very gaiectors and great crution la shown lu investing. Tiealittla <'sttompte
ta deceive"l ara pracîically played out, and aur houEe-keepers gzencrally
Ilkuow a point or two " wheu IL camas ta a question of butter sud butter.
A IMoutreal report soya :-"Thro demaud la ciifly for flua goode whicir are
by ne ureaus plintiful, ocaamety selliug at 20e te 22c, ti latter figure tor
fine full. A tew packages of ciroico naw creamery hava beau plaeed, but
thea quantity is s0 small as ta, ha hardly wortir queting. New Eseru Town-
shrips dsiry bas 8old at 22e, a tow single tube et realiy ciroica, free tramn tira
nsulil stable fiavor, bringiug 23c. Old Townships may be quoted et 19c ta
20e for finest gouda obtainable. Western is nominally about 17o ta 18c.
It la expected that upon tir a dvaut of mulder wasther tira new makre of dsiry
and creamary will show a decided iucrease, whau lower prices may ba ex-
pected." A correspondent writing tramt L:)ud:) says -'" Butter hats beau
s firm market, owing ta tire axcoptiouaily scvere weather; sud tire taîl thst
agents are anticipating iras- beau retirded for a ticia by incroased eousump-
tive demande. Dauish keepa up its higir price with f&ir enquiry attra in-
flated lave! of 130s. ta 1363, but irnyers wilt psy no more, sud ouiy tire
stcad; upwardation of Normaudias in couraquanca cf incrassed home noces-
sitie enaimes it ta bold up et tirese figures Le3nt wiil entail a larges eall ou
ir own rasourcea in France, and irer buttera are consequautly unlikely ta
participate ta any extent lu tire fali tirst je leoked for as son ta, camas off lu
the gaeral liet. Tir a Iteat landinga tram New Zeeland and Australia bava
meved off fairly wolt ail tire ivay tram 94@ ta 116s, tire lower priced sorte
takiug sway a grant de! et tiro custom that would otirerwisa accrue te tira
Americon sud Canadien samplas an aller, wiricir, tirougir iimited lu amount,
ara extremaiy quiet aud bareiy command late ratas. Buyara ara alwaye on
Lira lookout for sucir tairly good parceis as may, witir profit ta theniselvas, ha
retaiicd aL la s pauud ; sud thougir tire mixtures show goed valua for beat
brande in tira vicioity et 80s, tira aagie.eyed inspactara; wiro ara constantly

salooping doivu on tir etuites under tire Margarine Act, prevent hlm salling
tre8oe excellant subetitutes for what they are net, se that ho must have butter
et soute sort ta sil at tha lavel whicir a large portion of bis cuatamers bas
coma ta look upon as a fixtureand a necessity. Dutair contas very near ful-
filliig thase requiremots-uaw seiliug ex quay nt 112a ta 116e-a le 2d
ratail position-sud tollowing tha fait et 7s tbie week lu flolland, it le ex-
pect-cd anotirer drop souri, peshapa next waek, cspecially mas iipruents are
beginniug ta, coma torwsrd in iargely incrosad quantities."l

C.uzsaa.-Trero la scar-ceiy anytiig naw ta r-amark ceucarning tire local
cireese market, cxccpt that the supplies of good ara runng satir short,
but tira absence of anytiig lika an activa damand for aitir home con-
suimptien or expert efl'ectually chrecks sny disposition lu tira way et advanciug
pr-laes, wbich romain se tiray were, thougir quotations junt now should be
regarded s mereiy nominal. A London latter sys :--I Tira circesa trada le
litaiese and tira position somaine unchauigod. A certain aronant of business
le et course doing, but Lire badl weatirer checke cansumption, sud ibough
sellers giveoeut tirey will not seli, mucir longer at present prices tiray do, sud
thinge are pratty muci lu tira saute groove, and witl probably remain s0 until
a bnight speil gives; an apportnnity ta das off. Tire searcity of American
aud Canadian cheosa le nirown by tire fact tirat oue receivor lu Glasgow let
evcek dispesed lu 24 heurs tramt receipt af 1,300 boxes framn tire Stuics et
full pruces, witir marts inquiries coming in. Tho Grocora' Journal tis waek,
lu au article on tira report aftie Cireesa Committe of tire Produce Excrmugo,
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congratulatfs Canodit on the firm position sho bas aohioved in our markets, to $5 Xn herring a faw
tho produrt of her fac'cr'ns fotohing in tho lipight of tha seaun shillings shore horring et $4 7.5 to
abova that of Il"r neihbors, and recommenda lier factoties to gi on pro- £1.25 par 100, and Cod
grossing in ibn quality of thoir ont-turn, iwhich continues ta get botter auid MSAMaroh 30. -' G ru
botter with csch aoo. Consumiterii hnre hiivi got to know tho difl'ârenco ara eulling a little lower
batwnnn Amnricin an'l Cangdian eboosp, and the G J. thirnks it çiil nlot bo horuing vossela to arriva,
a vory long lima hi'nce, lîaiving regtui ta the faut that homoe rajluirements neadle. WYa quoto-Alixo
must incrasso in tho States sud that tho quality of their cheso dotorioratea cusk $1.75; haka 80e
whilo tba Cansdiau improves, bafora the choeso of fila Dujinion wi'l lîsddch $2 , frozuîî l.i.
doriinte sales in our xnarkoîs and tako tha piano euiiy of the Atuotiean co04 $1 50 aILd $3.25 , B.
prodilet." and 8àn. pur lb lor white

Eoos are in pleutifî.1 suppiy in this nuiakot and are cff.rod at 12e'. to ripp-*d horring elJ pur bb
14c. par doz4n for round lote of perfectly fresh lu first-cîsse ordor. In fact plain 3% $9 par bbl.; sn
tho supply ir; grastor than tho domnand, infl thora is practicaily in this medium shuro 2'8, ràcire",
market no an)qliiry for limed aggs or others that ha,'i beon hold over. Noie G"orgne coidflih at
Lirgo qusntities of cggs from) ail sources cîipjflo trado in Lorndon, and curad do. 87 ; Bsnk 6 73
priesa are goniwraliy 1melu Liverpool domand bas beau inm excess of largo aud amil; dry B tu
supply, aud ratoi hiavo bnnn agaînst the buynr, but aveun so the pricos ara h lko $2 75 ; haddock $4
no grêat ebakeil. Quauîîty moust incroaso, and prices %viii probabiy koep in do. S4.25 par (Il]. Libra
a low lino for tho nt fow mths. Liverpool la the) b3st mnarkot for round k3.50; Nowfuund
Canadians, and shippe-i next Foasou wiil ha consulting thr*ir own inere.tta hiibu. Loidi 83.50 ; Eou
to reuow theolad relations with agonts thora iu pr",ference o oi-aking t'il alewtves $3.50 ; trout el~
markeots, though thora is plant.,' of room for cpening up eis'uvhore.

.A PLES.-A fow smi loti are etil oltdring in thii mirkat, but the sea- Ait iliat il claillued for it.

iton may ba regardad es practically over. Thora is a spiondid, trade lu MUEMUiL
Lon.don for ail deEcriptions of applôs, aud gales show a decided imptovemout A. f.roninent clorgyîzsn h
iu values. Nova Scofians; are eolliog well, aud stocks ara cloaraâ aatia* " le I i 1) uticia t i>fy
fsc*o.rily. IlTho South Africin fruit, whîch ii o:ming iuta play on the Il.de 1). INICIL.%Ny
Lon-icn mxarket, la of fancy quality, and roalizm fancy prices-boxos of 10 .1).(.I i ,ydrîectl

to 35 aolling at 7s. Gd., mvhilo ana casa of peara on Wednoaday taulizad 3 1s.-
for 42f. But thia is fati, not trado; and if South Afti.-a le going ta enter M.AIEi QUCOTA]
seriously into compntition with othcr 8uppiaza i wîll not bu on this
bapIs. Altogathar, South African fruit iza a boom, peachos thauca3 fetching 0Otrl'rico Liat are ca
Up ta 30j. par dazen. Tho fir8t of tho saaaon's appias fromn Tasmania ara on GItOCEJUIE
the way, and it la said wo ara ta hava during the season 240,000 bushelt3 suGARts.
thanco, while New Zgaaand la ta export as largaiy as returus warrint. Thoy CrauLaîe..... .... .... .
will corna on au aluiost bire market, and if in go3d condition shî)uld net Circîe A ........... .......
g3od prices. The IIorticudIural Tirniei is on tho wsrpath ag.îin agtinst Wlite Extra C ...........
ars enic ln American appies, sutent whicb it ta!ks soule éorry lituff; but as Extra veîo%% c .......
the Nowcnstle DaiZy C/,ronicle (whosa opinion varies froun day ta dsy> Tua. c...........
justly ramarks :-If ht knoive these thingit, why not pro-luco proofi1 Noth- pairo Cmo....... .iug la aier ta datent than arsenic, iu howavcr linîatesimil quantitias il Gon ........
may bo present. But thon th8t would ho duing, and tîalkiag li maroa in the ': Cholce ..........

000 EtrChoice ...lina of tha H. T." ong Cholcet...........
DniEn FRUIT.-Bu8inua in this lina is quiet and prices are h &tel t, %IOLA3$%S.

quota. Valencia raisinýecan ho bail ai aimo8t suy prica owing ta the wida Dernerira...............
differenco in quality. Currants romain about as l-ist repartud Bainoas OmamodN ..............
doing is smali, in filet laisappointing, sipeaking in a atrictly wholosita songe, lutâ .........
but as the m,%j rity of jobbni and ratailars hold vory light stocks sa li- Trinîaa................

Antigua.............provoniant la hopeid and looked for in the near future. Tobacco,Btack .............
Suain.-Rafiners report a vary good demind for augar. They hava ouly .. Brig~îht ..........

a sanal snpply of granu'atad on baud aud, as ordea ara ccmiog lu fraaly, Pilot Bread ..............
tbay are rot pushing business. Tho Amaricartnarakat 13 again, strongor, as Boston and Thin Farn.ly ....

Soda.....................
it is genorally beliaved that tho Trust lias et iangth absorbed aven Sprnckles do an Ili. boxes, 50Olo cas
hliseif. The speculative market has again uaoved upward, certioactus hav- Fi.ncy .... ..... .........
iog toucbed par as ngtinst $95 00 lat week. The Li)ndon market 1133. HOME AND FOREIG
however, declined, bot frts boing 13a. Od. against 14s. Iki. to 149. 31. Apples.pcr bbl., N. S...
last wcsk ; the roason le uudcrstood ta bo the fai that tho States will naw Oranges, janalca,brs ...
ouly furnish a single catomer,.and ibat compotition in buyiLg r.iw 13 thus coanutsnew perDo ...
doua awny svith. onions Atn. pet lb......

bIoLSuSE.-LDcal business lu anolaitecs la duil and the prica on spot iî Dates boxes, new ...........
unchanged nt about 8 Ic. A nothor drop of 2 cents por gallon h ta occurred Rais ls .valeucbla-.........
at the Ialiads-the price boiug now 1~2c. ~prl.

TE,& &-,D COFFu.-Tho maveanent lu toi bas boon slow and no elitn;c PrnsStcwicg,buxes,...
has occutrd during the week. The demaud for tha botter gradesi hi atala ç .......r.............
perbaps beau slightly moro active, but nal sufficiently s:a ta givo any interest
ta business in tbis line. Tho demand for coffée is not actitre, but a fair
amount of business bas beau effected lu this market. The Pircsidont of tue F1811.
United States has issued his proclamation 'iwhich uvas autîcipatud,) giviag MÀtcxxiRÎL- Ex ves
effect ta tha Act passed ai tho st session at Congtess ta put on tho daîy of 1-ict-is........... ÇA0
3c. par pouud au ail coffe importcd from Venezuela, Columbia aud lyti. 2" -.........01)
But tiis bas flot advanced the prica of thasa coffies lu New York ta. a 2 .................. 00l
corresponding dogren, as stocks lied been accumulated as mach as possible. 4 4 3 RIekancd ... 0.0
And as thoeo countries have been claared of avory avaitabie pound, and will de 3large, Plain.... .00

4. alain ............ 0.00
ual ba in a position ta shlp auy more for somo timo, the full affet of the sciai...........00
nnw duty will not bo fait immcdiateiy. Meautima largo transactions have tima. 0.00o

takon place ini New York froni stocks autorail duty frics, but nu advanca of I. F ala Split ........ 0.00
'. 1 Fal Round..0.00

not more thon froni .e c. par lb. has beau obtained ovor prico3 ruliug .. 1 Labrador ........ 0.00
beforo the duty was imposed. Mfoches ln London sud New York hava el 1 Georges Bay..0.00
declined about froin ic. ta lc., but pricas of Rioand Sautas are staiy. ll3yofas..l ...... 0.00

Fisii.-No new niavement cau hou recorded in the local mmrket ibis waak SA LIO'
. . . . . . . .05

regarding fisb. Thora ils a litile more activity dispiayed lu tho way af llîting No. 2....br..........00.00

out vessea for the work of the approacbing spring-suamor seaeon, but noth. Ila ......... 00.00
iug bas as yet beuln accampliabed in the way of actusil flsbing mvork. It isCova.
reported that eoveral now schooners will ha added ta Nova Scotia'a flsbing wrtczshr B..... .......0.00
fiuent wit.hin a few weeke. WVa hope tbey wiil fuily repsy thoir euterprieing B su, ......... ........ 000
ownera. Our outeido reporta are as follow: :-Montroal, March 30.-«1 Tha Bay ..................... O 0 

Newtoundland...........o0 oo
market for smokaed fish le unchiangad, and wo quotc-Yanmauth blaotars, par lI,&nocx. 0.00
60 box, 81.10 Wo S1.25 ; St. John bloatars, per 100 box, 90c. Ia $1.10- B~ks &- %Western...... . 000
green codflsh la offéred at very iow figuras, andesalea bave transpired nt $4, lo% t a :9...... ....... 000
to 84.25 for No. 1 and $1.50 ta 86.25 for large. Dry cod, is steady at $1.75 ÇO 0 b..

sales of Labrador are roportod lit $4.90 to, $5, and
$4.85. Frzn herring bava oold well ait 81.15 to
and liîdduck at 2ic. tu 3c. par lb." Gloucester,
und fi~ii are in à lilo botter roasipt, and codfish
than at our lidt report. Thora are yet a nurnber of

wvith eufliciont s:uck on the mnarket for proscrit
id flih for curing, 1ir.4o cid, eG ; smail do., $1.50;
f.addock SI.50 ; flash shore cod $4.25 par cew.;
ng S.I.50 lier hundred pounds ; faro sales Georges
uk $4 25 and Z3 ; 14st fate sale Bank halibu. 13c.
and gray; sali borrinig, faro sales norniually $I.50;

1. JibbiDg prices for mackorel as follows :-Stual
iall ritmad do. $10 , miedium rioemed 3's $13 ;
$18.50 to $19,j largo shore les $24 ; bloatere $30.

$7.12 par qtl. fur largo, aud smi at $5 ; Goorges
for largu and $ i 23 for êtmsll; Shore $7 and $5 for
k $7, molitial $5. Curod cuik at $5.75 par qtl.;
25; heavy ailtod poilock $3, and Eoglish cured
dur horriug, split, $5 par bbl.; round $4; Shore
land 2ni. $3 ; picklad codfieh *6 ; haddock 85;
uds $13 ; tanguas and sound-s $13; tonguea $11;
4; llslîfac ialînon $23 ; Nawfoundland do. $16."1

*xiaI, Ont., wrltes X" . D. 0. doeu aIl yolu advertiaoe it to

a Uttaiva writcs
tu you that 1 hiave foulai K. D. C. to be ail you have recamt
Y, C. B., writesa
i t to bu.,,

rIONS.-WIOLESALE SELLING lITES.
rracted for aie each weck by reliablit mixchanis.

.33 tu Bp
17 tri9

... 20tc25

...25to21

... 31to33

.... 5to36

...87to3g

S8

46
... 34to Sb

.3234 to38

47to65

3.00
636
6X4

le .... 734
....8t015

N FRUITS.
... 2.5Oto3 73

6.50 te 7 C
4 Po
5.. .00

.5 to 6
new. 15 te0
new. lijiolt

.2.25 to03.00
3ackvilleýSt.

se Ex Store

2i.00
1900
15.00
12.00
900
8.00
800
7.00
6.00

3 7A
6.23
2.25
3.5
6.ô'0

16.00
14.01
13.00

i~ an I

BREADSTUI} b

Tttra is a littia mtre doing in
tho wey of buaixaeis, snd althougb,
puiceis are slighiy easitr, yau theoa
18 btille IlIgeLcy ta Sallliet any reduc-
tions.

W'a makoe a elight rcrduction lu the
Vices of cumulai, beaus and asie,
aLd iLCreatt tht plice o). hay a bit.
FLoJst

blianitoballghcsiGradtPatcnt s 5.751to60
HIgbzGrade Patents..... ....... 8.] 0te a 20
Gondàs 90 pr cent. Patents .... 4 .eto 5 GO
Straight Grad,................... 4.80
Gond ecn...........4.40
Grahan Fleur .... ............ 4.60lo4.75

oatrneal ......................... f.35te 4.4 0
Il Rolcd..................... 41.40

Eln DreCrma......2.05 toS.n l
IlIn Bond ..... .. 90

Rollýewheat..:... .................. 5.58
Wljst Bran, pertoc ..... ..... .. 21.00 to2SiSO
bliddllngt ~' . . . 28.50
Shorts '' . . . 22.60
CrickedCoru ineludlngbslts.. 35.00
GroundO01 lCak elpet ton, '.. Il OtoaO
SpItl'cas........... ................ 4.10

eViieans.per bushel...... ..... 1.45101.50
Pot Bariey perbarnel ............ 3.80te4.00~a~dian 6ats, choice quslzsynew 419o 42

5fIsland Oas s.................. 41to 415
Hiay . ............ ......... .... 14.000 to 5t

J. A.CIIIPMAN & Co.,Head of
Central Wh.arf, Hatifax,.N. S.

I>ROV1lM .
'f.A,. Ex . *,essduty paid .... 13Mbt o 14.10

Ex. Plate, ' .. 18.00 to 15.50
Pork. Mces.American le Mot. l.t t0 15.80

Aulerîcauclear Il .. 1.Bt 80
aiP. E.I.ICss ............... 2 .0Db .80

P. X.1. Tbn bles .... ..... 14.055to i.80
. .. prianeMets.... .. l.Doà

Lard, Tubs and Patte, P. E. Island. il
IlAmericau .................... lOtoil

Hisait, P. E. Le green ........ 9
i'rices sscI or wholesalelattonly. and are liable
10 cbange daily,

BUTTER AND CHIEESE

NovaScottL Cboice i'resb Prints .... S
46 la SanaliTubs ... 25

'< Good, in arge tube, n:w .... 17tolO
stoepake ovriated .. Io

Canadien Townsblp,oec-.............. 2Cto2I
et Western. Il........ as

d. *i old... *... ...... ...
Cbesc,Canàdiaa...... ........ .... 4.....12

'Autlgonlsb .. ....... ............ 12)6

SALT.
9.75 Factory Flled................ ...... $1.80
'11-7 Fine Llverpcol, big.frein store ............. 60
425 Liverpeol,«hd 4. ... 1.80

none Il "Aiat
3.73 expiât 8 a. ........ Doue
S*.751t TCurl landl' . .. .... ron

8.00 to3 2 3 .4bon. te le .......'%
4.001 Coasrie W. I.- t ........ nu

jTrapan " . . 4.40
a2c. 14
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THE GIIOST 0F CIiATEAU SAINT-GEL{Y.
An American nicwspapcr gives the traî.'latit n of an il: i ' M!telNor> ut

M. Guy de Nlaupisqat.t's uîîdrr the abîàve tille, %vtiîtvî en r!uni.1ehl jQý ei'îtc
fore bis mient-4 .IlEictiun. T'he ii't7y is told by lia oul i siquis utiiiiîduigt
10 tçvd friends:

Il was lu 1827, in the inoiýt of Jeîly, and my regitntni 'vas stttioned .si
Roueni. One day. while out for a waik un the quiy, 1 imet amats wlîose
face was famiaîar t0 mei, and yevt 1 cr-uld nul exuctiv p'l ce t. l'euei-c-
tively 1 came 10 a ha"t, and, as I diii Fv, he ic tpped forvarJ and t >-.k mne
by the band. It was Saisit G-r>', a échoul friend whiîon 1 hâd nul iccen fur
ten ycard. A,, a bcy lie bail bt cr lx-remsciy Iîiir..!uckiug, as a man lie wva

repulsîve, wvith the sequat'y figure uf 'r cu' -d )wn 1Hvrcults, n neck of ex-
traordinsry îhicknef; andri nf.:cc zet.dntd witb 'cr.ini us taira

etThank lleaveri f( r tiis :acig'said Le abrupt'>', "for 1 have a fevc tir
to a8k you. I: is lu ride out t, Isly uld horne and gct sorte paliers for î.

l'Il tell you iwhtre Io lied theiî-in rny r '.-i, 4n my wu:îie. 14 dt--k. For
certain ressorts I don't waul tu îe.d ..n ord-nary îiissengtr, but 1 May truste

y My firai impuse was to excuse myýelf, l-ut, on secend thonil, my !Lvte
oh the mysterious. my fondcts for adventure, led me tc0 accelit.

ceIt is hardly necessary for nie to telhl you." Le a'4d-d, ":hat y-u niustI
flot examine ibese papers even supeificially."

These words cffenided me, aud I made a mrotion bo turn away, bu'
Saint-Gery laid bis enormous palm on my sixoulder andi mult -red ou,
"Pardon me, I didn't know ivhai, I was sayiog-my nxind wvas wvandtring-
Strust yen implicitly.'

LThe narrator finally accepts the commission, and rides to tire IV u
Saixih-Gzry by inorilîght thrutigh the iv). dç. Finally, bavirg #ý -Ivert 1
the lelier Le c3rrîed tu R qcr, ttie cunfi3entiat 8erVani Of Sar:Grthe
latter gave a suddtn siar'1

The man seemed Io bc i abur.ng under sortie dreadful anxit ly, but I
took but little not- of hiti marirr. I <vas well armed 'md kcpt n'-y eyr nn
him. As 1 advanced to ft the kýy in ti'e daor lie plucke'l u-, c'%uri,,c t"
make an attemuit to itay my prtgress, but this imprritieut olpos!ittn or,
bis pari now riled me tn such an extent that, taking the lamp aîu! cf îbt
man's bands, I pushed himi vi' Irntly aside. Ute s!aggerel b:-ck, uttrrly
Iimp and helpîcess, bis face, as 1 iunegired, Nianchrd iih anger. I dis-
covered thal I Ladt enttred tLe huuse by tl'c kl.chen, wvhich 1 n-.w
traversed; tben iwo small living apartencts in the nature ef a svreants'
hall. This brouglil me it the ma.-i iall-.way, anàd as rapidly as 1 could,
for the lamp was of bron.ze andl exlreincly Le:avý i .-iade Mîy -.a.y up the
grand staircase cf the ciarean, and Lad no d iht ul.y ie recogiizitig the
door wiiich Saint-Gtry had dtscribed te 'z.. ! u lccked it as c.nîly rs if
i« were the door cf my quarlers ai. Rouen, pushed il open, iriked in and
set the lamp on the heavy oal: centre hable. As 1 tud so the cl%1îek in the
neighbouring cbapel atruck tLe F.our Of mideîght, but 1 scarcrly noteel il,
Bave to enje>y the mysterions 6weetnt-ss of the tonea as they bi-ke ti.c mid-
night stilîness cf the plae.

The roumn was large and square. and bad about il that cloic and ria.ety
odour of an z;nused apaulmeent-an odour ritrangely like that îvhech you so
ofen notice in -à death chrimber. In one corrner rtood a large maI.o,;aný
bcdstead, richly t.arvcd ar.d surmo-untcd with a carnpy. The hcavy eilk
curtains were drasre aie.scl&zing nuttress and jî'>sbat un ýhcts.
There was an evideni impress cf a humin fî,guriý upon the sidt iway fri'
tbe wall. Eçcrything was as Stirit-U.:ry Lad debcribý.d it tu siz, ati :ni a
moment or sD I had toand aIl but ite1* latn uf tha tirce parck i<e, iîJcxo
whcn 1 thoughi 1 heard or rather fclx, tic mu.tlc of a weniar,'à. skirzs bcth:ri.d
me, but I was toc busy tri pay any attention to, i In f.ct, i-. liait à.ccurrzd
tu me that the breize had b!oirza ;ri frum the Laliwaty aLd st:zre..1 a bit eth
paper on bbe flaur or caused th.e tiareigi to riçc forth, a rus:lîng &. un~d
Blut in a moment the êame scn-nd agalii tàut;it mi cair, -i thi, %;me iý %cat
a diuagreable crau ling f, clz:.î v16 r my a-kiv. Ih !acmcd tu tu ic bu
take any note of Euch --a îhca6, t, î.. ny sclf re.,pct wvu!d flot aà.owr nit ho
look arosind.

1 had now corne upûri liec ti..i.l (f Lhe pack gcs bm2. -ea-G.,ry had
cormiaaîoncd me to obltin fur hem, and tiad jusi tnruat it au .1îy l'cCý*Cl
wLen a decp, long-drawn sigri, wîhnaugLt, but birman lip> cuuld h,ýv
sent forth, cscapcd almutt ag.xie.t my r-Leek. Wiah une vrâd syrin~ I-
lsended several fect away, ane.. aimoiýt inetitictively ry h,zid i.É.ieo 'il

sabre bell Iad 1 raut dune so 1 thud have dssticd lîke a c.%vard Luý ut
that dimly lighted rucm.

A tall woman, wcar:1og a travelling gvwn uf white gossara. r, n îîh ar.gcl
aleevee, ber fac.- whiter thzn her Zaimnt, watt stan.ding Lchiud the sol,
with eycs thzt eeemed ligbied witL uncartbly glow ixcd sadly aLd tt aetr;y
upan me. Over ber shoulders, rcachîng aimost to hcr fet, huvg a o-cr
fui groivîL cf lisir, covercng lier, erývcaciîig cicr like a livig vcai. by ctic
Jamp's light, as she raiaed ber lîand and put back, îbcsc glirious trà:ssec, 1
couid sce Ibat they haýd a go.,den ehecrn, whxch gave her thie Z-IbuiC.îra.ncc oi
bccng lîîcrally wrapped ta, a m%:i.rioiis flre .aat glowed wi.là,Ut ct-i.-tirîîng
She was wonderlully bu; ieartu.iy beautitua and uricarttidy. 1 wib ettr.ckciî
with auch a trcmor thati my bidy t-wa-ycd, anrd ronly b>' îLe g're.tczî ifbori
could 1 aave mystli frenm p'tchang over backward. -Nobcidy, uuIrai lie base
bren shricken by i, can have isny idca cf tia awfnl and scnselcss terror.
You feel Sour sou& 31p1piî, ..w&3 aike escaipîeg vapouri yc.ur lic4ri cMr,ý
10 a dead st2ndesili your whlebdy S.grs ir and uamîJ and ±iîc auj
empty enement. hs imaiis ,@ct rcady ho c.ilapse ulion the Oci, ne,
1 didn'L btlteve in griDats. 1 lircx, iike air tric rcdt uh you, ihat t:.c de:-d
neyer corne trom thcir &talcs to imalL. the culiJ, Jamp caith a;.àin , Lu. )>eL
thi3 acnsclcs fear of thcw came tîpon me. neverthecca. This fair appari-

ti~s ,-Ii h . t-. nie, and in those few ileatants I tsuiicr;d-oh i I sufféred
mort:e (if Ir '.b agitry, more c-f awful druad of the supernatural titan in

1..( -J1 ii.î. nl çiitke 1,0 1, sir, you can do me a great service 1"
1 triý.t L r.. ply, but wy tongue, niy lipq, refu,;ed tu do thoeir work ; a

low br..atliing st und dlune cause frum my parched and aching tbroat.
Agiin the .ipi uf the kliltritiin inuvcd. 'lWil1 you 1 You have the

powt r tu save tie, ici curu) 1~ arn sutfe:riog friglit.uliy ; oh, en frighl.

As she utttred tia*et %vordq, in a tone too inid and instrurnunt-like to,
bc hunmas, bite Itt litr!,eàf dctl gcntly and sluwly into a sitting position on
tire tzuf t.

1' Wil you 1" again c.imu front ihose paie, tim blue lips
I tricdl tu s.ay '-Yct," but titthîng sive a low, hissing eound escaped me.

'Tç%.s ail 1 wva capable v'î, ai.d su 1 bowed îny head in sign of ncquiescence.
1îVo'4 usis h.le dr.w Ir. nii liîî.el r the buids of her white gown a iarge-toothed
toritàltlaAi c -tub, aiv, h '!diig it out to nie, whispered : Comb my
haÂ1, olè, c.on. lis> là sis ! wîid cure me, il wii 8tcp this pain ; its the
viniy wa%> 1. t& ali my head. Sec how I amn suffiriog ; it wiIl drag me
du~ -e rit d cath ''

Aý- àde stiî il:re her wonderful head of hair fell arourid her like an en-
velc.iîîgi ell.wàd, its tdges resting upan the floor. Why did I attempt to
Ou «L ). W..y diii I te-'L»l OUtl <e rernuluus hand fur that comb, and why did
1 tike hiL 1 of ih iick z razidq of hair, the touch of ivhich sent ahivers
of intense coXtlie. tharuuaî My hiîndi and arm; as if I were toying with
!;tilà,S (f srs.î? I cifîamut ttde yotu, my iends, but believe nie when 1
say eiLthai 5etisalit)n of cold is here y'et and that 1 cin feel it now. A.
hurtibl: fà cnat-'u citrtz u.>a me ai I set tu work. Coid and heat by turos
ài.îruç.k mri deep) sa iààc 1i.k %Iswa r.ing the~ dtad, toyiiig with hair
cu.d ild darik hrum tic ttinib. O.1, i, wis die-idgul and yctit %va
he.iven.y 1

Gr,:dually mny -treng-tli cime t-) nie. 1 wai- an adepl ia the use of a
comb, for a nîott d..ily 1 was wont t0 comb and braid my hor8e's marie. I
couid(,t etc n h. lisez an cxl.rc&;,ion of comiort had s, loa over thiît whit:
fit.e. but 1 coud he-ir that (jw breathing, that soltened gro -rn wnicti means
rdcf fr,.în pain. as I procetdied wilh ray work. Scparating that luxuriant
growîb iritu pceîllarts, 1 took up each in turn and comb--d il 10 ils fuil
trri>;th. Inen gatneriaa, ttiem ail to-etthcr, I began 10 br3îd thcmn, and a3
my fingtra lust mure mirà. more the stiffacas whîch fear had caused, 1 went

I tu ti ie end. Snc bawcd her head and continued tu give forth Ihose
suftcried ';îoans wçhich scemed almost lîke the purring of a cat. 'Suddenly
she znutrtircd a wuxd of thanks, and re2ching oui quickly look « the comb
fruts nir ha'îd an.d daited out of the room, disappearing in the darkness of
the ha'f-.,jîeoed door, more lik-e a spectre than ever.

The niýnent I futind myscif alonei there came upon me that daztd féal-
ing so ct>mtuon 10 anone escaping frum the chains of some dreadful nighi-
mairc. The spell wés broken, ail sentie of fear had v.inished, and I could
feelthe blond lir.ghiug back into my veine again. I wvas enraged ai my
own iveakness. 1 feui like a man who had been tricked and gulled by
m:,schîe!-loving frie:nds 1 detcrmined to follow tLe midaight visitant, and
.çpraiig afier ber, but the door was locked. 1 threw myseif againsti h with
-1 fuiiue orIlîgkt. Itl hrld firmly, however. Just then my horse, which
1 Lad tiei at Ille ).Qrt c,,du're gve a long, tond neigh of impatience. Il
s-zartlted utcl s1rinely, for it secmed ti bc th.- call of a fricnd 10 basten out
of the ci ~v whcrc niy f,.-lliardiness might cost nie my lufe. I obeyed,
and daslîwg d )wn the stairw.ay U. the risk of breaking rny uicck I groped
îny w'Jy ou'rdo'.r. ard epring in tLe saddle. T~he faithful animal stemed
ovcrj ýY--1 xoi hL,.N o n ias back agaîn and was off with a bound. Uow
lonig w-e t.):4k to reàch R-jucu I d-n't L-now.

Tnzts . nt I hid tizvillowved a littIe brcikfast I set out tu fin& Saint-
G. ry i.ý givi. Liai Iii. icltra, tu tell Liai of ni> strange advcnturc in the old
cl. ;1- ýu iLtl 1 ak JLim far an explanaîicin. Judge of nmy surprise, na2y, MXy
IL. Z-.e:t , '- fl..li li Le haià ab.indined his lcidjings lit: îL.z night
b-hi x. W.-rz bad Le ganciu Žac kncv. It took a wcok or so for nie
le i - : :-ver tcy liàLiiual caniposure of body ar.d mind, and, happily for me,
my wrin q si _ .y af-cr *hiî . rdcrcd la Algitrs. Upon my return
lr..m .VL-rs w>' I.alt:. mots ici impàired by ilfrictn fevcr thai 1 dctcrmincd
:o ea~ frciý-. the -ýrmy and inake a tour through the ne.w world. Il v.as
wlîile 1 -aý gtiting r>:ady fjr this (x:cndd tnr.p that I again came upon
the Siint G:-ry letttr; whilc packing aev4y sorte books and souvenirs tbat
I wisnýcd t) lcave ini Paris. ]3y a stranSc c.,incidcnce, that vcry day I met
anihcr c.illc,.e cin, who inf;irmed mc thi Saint Gtry was dead; thai
lie had dis ip;-cart7d imait iiiysteriousily fram iun and that after the lapse
vf eeveral ycars t --e auihntities hall accidentally corne upon proof which
conýirccd thert thai lie liad cummittkd suicide.

[TIi lcitcrs wvere opene:l by the 'Marqui..] They wec [hie told his
l.earers] nilamisî îempestuauslay, pissîonatc, and mare thau ever wvas
1 cinvinccd thit &iît Gry's reason h3d always b.-ca more or less unfixed.
la c'.cry 1,1zer th .r w.t3 sam;t rerence tai Aur.,re's glori.ius head of liair,
ar.d 1 naW ftît S-J-.C diat I h.ed sccu no: Aurore liers.-If, but her spirit; that
a'ie Lad bci. f.u."y rî.ur-krcrd by Siirt-Uezry iii an accees of rage or jealous>'.
Upun uaccling îLe. tiiîd package Y fu'und a heavy tress of golden hair ai
leabt fiii: fert lu leagth. XI had becz cut from, Aurore's hcad by Saint-
G.ey.

Simc yeara af.cr, whiîlst bunîing in the north-cast of France, I was over-
hakera by a icrrîfictrm. 1 urScd my guide 10 flnd a shelter as speedily
as lic %s,,rcd mc. that thcrz was nlot a rouf within four miles of
us, arî'.1 sccrcc-y wcre the words, out of bis inouth baforc I caught aight of
%i.â scctîi.d wu me tu bic a charcoal-baracr's coi on the edgc of ihe forcst1
abaut hall a mile distant.
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IlNay, My lord, flot there," czclaimed the mari with a ge8tute cf dtead.
et might mean death to us bath !»

"Dcath to us bath !'Ïi echoed.
"Yes," returned tiic mari, 'file cot ii; inhabitcd by a m idm in, or un1e

very necarly SO."
But the atorin wa8 now iiît.rt:asdng ;ii fury, ditti ttîadin,n (Ir 10

1 %vas dotcrmined tu seek siîelter there. AI; our k-nücking calkcd furth tir
respense, 1 push«d flie dior rpe!). [n tlic centre of flic roctin stood a rmanI
of low stature with si,ý-v hir aaieg audbrwîaste ari vex
inom. At a glance tht. în.I."s eyes told tnc whoin 1 hall corne upin. It
,vis Sjant-Gery. TimLrc couid lie no mi<t.-hing hilm. Eàch of las har.ds
grasped a pisttul anîd )lu L'trst nut fui îiixsIy:

lHait, 1 Anotthf.r st' p arid IIit lhuot you b-ti~ dawn, yr-u iîifarii.us ilii1
of thic isw! 1 knuw what you've cowe for-tu arrest nit! for nucîrder, anrd
youlre right, too, but 1 ni resuai'ed Il) 8cil usn life dearly ; yes, dcariy, j 'àx
for the pleasurc of kiilitig. lia, lia, hax l"

"i4ay, sir, ycu rnk*.ke us entirely," I ctitd out in a frieridly way. "l We
are Bot officcria, but ini'reiYy î- vellers who cra'.' the f iuelter Of Ytr rtiof.
iVe wili da, Sou no harm." la au in8tant hi3 fury loft hinas and lie hid out
bis band te rue.

IlSaint-Gery," I cre.d, Iloid friend, don't yeu recognize me, your oid
.Ecboolmate De la Tout-Samuel 1"

tBut my words rmade no irnprtss up.on his disordered mmnd. lie wag
%hepclessly insane. llcpeiesély 1 And jet why ? thought 1, as 1 sat gazing

%ipon the awfui mental and physicali vrtck btfure ine. If 1 couid but lier-
tsu-itdehim, littie as 1 believed ît m3'eLiI, Ihat Auroirc sili limvd, that 1 had
s cen ber, touched hier, talked with lier in the old chat.'au vear Htouen, pos.

'sib!y, 1 migbt be able te cal! li8 widericg reasen back again. My miid
Sns m,,de up, at or.ce. As 1 co.ntemplaicd reiniaiïILijg in li 8at rc>rion te long

týiC IUnt'ILg SCa-.on .aý,e, I ççýl..d tend tu l'il r t'lu tthree f*ack-Jgilg
Ld deliver thenu ta huila. TIi agli <À the ee aeîtcrý:, the touch of Aur rz ,s
cautiful liair, togethe: nith tlie 8,uiàd &, my voice imîght grad'i:.ily make;
.int-Gery's rartn w)l olc zg2in. Alas i -Menu prqa-use.s, but Goal duipuses
carried eut rny rofamine Io t!.C â2t( 1 cuYcIt.à lajiù dic ttitc.: pt.k

£es on Siint-G.ry's table uoL.e t erdL~ .Liser, ItIL tý.M aluLC 1,1.t t4toZe
eminders of other days.

The next znorning 1 found the door lockcd. MNe burst il; orpcn. Tr ere
atl Saint-Gery at the table with his liead 8upprted un une i.ntl, aud fils
:cyes apparently rivetcd upon seric;h Irg field 'a thc other. "~muL~y

)Id friend, how are yod to-day ?" 1 cailed oaut clecrîly, as 1 laid nay hatd
fin bis ehouldcr. Ile %vas dead. lie had dicd sitting there with his cyca

scal upoxi the strand c.f Aurorc's hxir.

* ANIEIICAN GIRLS AND ENGL[SFEMEN.
IL would puzzle an outsider, says a writcr in the San Francisco r.wd

.special'y a mani, te se:l why Azuerican womcn find Englis>àmen au tuuch
more attractive than Americans.

At sny gttliering-a tennis lizrîy, a lawn le, a dincer, a dance, a Ica,
he Euglishiran is in tuse iscend;ànt. It îs obinous te tlic Iosi. supeificiat

* hserver that the womrn faud lîim a more charnng companion th-tn thec
nen of their ewn couatry. Tho ivritcr asked the reason, and an Amcrican

.d.y said :
1Whcn an Englishiman ia intradcerd ta us bc opens the canvers2tion

xid makes il, (?). le daesn't aiways do this well, but hie reli.-ves us of
bat is sometimes a terrible picce of werk. Tho American Ic3ves ut aIl te

,and, offtrn, if hce is met inîerestcd in us as en individuai entity, ho does
lit even accord ta us that half-bearted helli te which we ara ;icctistomned.
ben, tîvhen the ice is broken, the Eoglîshiman go,,s an and enztertamins uct<?)
ometimes hie is not xnadly ioîcrestîng, but ho alwayls talk8 'as weii' as bis
cotai cquipment wii aliew, and he neyer sli.ghis his work. Sctnîctîmcs lie

s deiightfully ainting, and we si. back, and laugh, and have the lovelilrat,
zy, comfortable fcelîr.g tLat we can lounge and rzst, rnd taik or st.ay qu;et

ust as we lik'e. INe nevcr fccl that îvay ivith an A meracan ; but lie docs
Il the fimie. We bave te set our iceth, and briug our braîns int palay and
muse bim iî ! h). Il ive do fit well, he laughs and looks pleastd. 1 wondcr
e doesnt t sumnetimes appiaud thic way they do an the theatrc when ivc make
goud point. Wben an American mari eys a girl as claver, you may feci
nite sure. that she is an absolutc genlu3."

IlAnd hew is it tbat thic Englishman has learned ibis happy trick that
c bave misseid ?" 1 Oh, hie bas had ta Iearn il. There couldn't bave been
ny conversation on îbc British Ilies unîces bc dîd. Euglisbwomen ne-.er
1k. They respend. In moments of wild viv-acacy they go se far as tu?
grec. Someone hias got te do the talking, and if the Englishmnan hado't
raced up and undertaken it, convrration in Ettgland wouid have baccme

cie af the lest arts."
ICertainly, Englishwomcn arc flot very popultir over here. WVe find

em slow and somcwhat duli." Il Thaî's cxactiy it. Thcy arc flot cither,
ut tbcyscemeote yon. Non'generations of conversationai training, witb

Engiisbwoman te talk at, wvilI bring out the belit ihere is in a mani. Yen
ytalking, for a whoio afternoon, to onc of those large, handsome English

rIa who are sitting over there under the white sunEhadee. IH you succcd
wilbakyou te bc atbie te draw ideas and wittic: ms Gaui cf the dibtaitt

the ceming wintcr.
No men ini the world gel as goed a cconvcrsationai training as the Eng-

Il. And it ils because their woen are as sulent as hc sphinx sud as un-
aponsive as a mte wali. r'hey are a great deal bandsormer than we are,;
cy arc mucla more stunniug;- thcy have gel a style that Ire Can ncv<.r toucla,
d a dignity that, we lack ; thcy bave ficer complexione, cnd better car-
gte, and bîgger feet-aut that's incidenta-but nc can wvalk ail round
ri irben It comtes te talking. And thc Englishmen know that bcttcr

axmo-e c l6c.",
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Thiý, is tho 'nnly ex1 .kaèive ever invented that cau in rcsiity bo termid

A SAFETY FLAMEIESS EXPLOSIVE.
It is flot affe-ted in the lea4t ly chiange <J terniberaturc; neither Fire. Liglitnin,

}:Ie.tricty*< :cr s" car, tir it, ind :aothiaa but th insertion cf t!, 1 f«.to'.%tor mir
the cartiigcan trrake it caj.dcln- t frtzrLodc:n IER A S
]3EEN A 1tE1'Olýr (.) A SINGL.E AVV<IDENT (IR LOSS OF LIFE eiher in its
meo or matizufâctture. Any exploeive containing NITItO GLYCER!NE whcn expos3ed

altornate!y to, innii.t and dry air ms ZIAIILE 10 MJTY.' IflcQ.%, andpuch isrek>onrtcd
agUinst by Il. MI. I:ik.pector <J E-xlplotia-cp. 31-XII- KIO. lcoteeuioscdna

laie .P.raattty ucct.rrité frnin tLe tzc cf V. nanite vereby hittu.taM ci' uii
HAVE IJELN KILLI:1>.

10I ITE ta also I[n1Rg ECON«JMIC.UL TO 1:29 tban any ctber explosive. This làa"
been clcarly detnuristratedIr in h . ,,-N 1.ê A.%à- hé40114 F-ii &SLLILIULi a i l
that are laiang it ir! à.itvy. and bliners in >*' -i~tia bu -e only to %tv.ly closely the
chàara.ctr of the materiai tca be operateil on, and after a littia practicO will ditcover that Z
very smalt charge ri! R-bburito wvzll Jo all tho cnrk Liaat lurger chargesi bai >ul be e
u,idq to dt0 . blOit COAi. CAN BE GOTTEN B.: .'OIITRXT AD AT 1,1:&
('OSTtLan byany ôtizer xjta. whilit atthe saine ti.mo ALL B!1SK 0F AC'C[L>E.NT
IS AVOII)LD. Thes arc facis which shouild lie vell iitzied by Managersi of Mines sad
Minous who bave any regard fur tlicir lives sud the vonfori, and halpanee o! thecir vrives
a.nclldresn.

Mlnuractiurcd lI alilatx and for Salle by

?HU 9AAD WXLO21V Z OANY; Limitii.
Office: No. 2 DUK2E ST1, BALIFAXI N. S.
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MINING.

Oi.unaA.-Iu Our issue of March Ilth au error in our raporte' note,
wont undetect3d antil the papar came froas the proeB. The item roferra
te wvas ta te efliect that Mir. Hlardmin's sbafc on the Il<con!ro" hid boon the
manne of discovoring a new vain 67 incies ivido. It should have rond £3 oz
7 inches, tf course a very considerable differance. MNr. Hardman rathet
pûtulntly, wo thiDk brouglit us up 8harply for wbat wvas after aIl meroly a
rcporter'as manuscript error. llowevor wo congratulato lMr. Hardesan sui
othera intorestcd in proporty in the neigliborh"od of thoI "centre "à abaft oz'
this discovery, which is likelv to lad ta ixnpoitant resulte and înay renoi
diFoussiou on the Ildeep nining"I question. Otîr curiosity having beu
piqued by the treatuxaent raceived by tho item that appeared in aur paper.
we lookod into the matter to obtain information of intereat tnoaur minlisreaders, and tha following ie a brief statemoat of an interes8ting vain fartai.
tion. Oldham district prosents a remttrkable exempleo aI apaex" Ilanticlinal formation, or as it ie locally known, "lthe centre," with the lead
on the northarn Bide of tho Ilcentre " or anticlinal dipping northarly, an~
the loada an the sauthern aide dipping southerly. Close to tha amis af the
*'centre" or anticlinal the outeroppings af the are bodies are ta be sean i~
greater number than at a mare considerable distance. This can be very en
sen near tho peint chosen by Mn. Uardman for siaking bis perpendiciu
lar shaft and also on the adjoining ]3onaüza and Greer praperties. In ainkini
a perpendicularsafat on the contre as 31Er. Hardman is doing Iho lino of il!
shaft %vouid geL further and furtber away froin any panticular are bodies ui
the depth incrned, but these are bodies could ho veny canveniently réached
by cross-cuts from the shaft. On the Hardmaa, Boaanza and Groan pro.
perties a large number af are bodies lie 'within comparatively easy working
dittatice af the "lcentra." In the eizking of the Ilardman shaft the discai.
ery ia announced of a neir vein or are body ceming in aight at a coneider.
able depth from. tha top af the abaît, and cntirely distinct froin any ore
body outcropping an the surface. The annauincaînant that the nowl
discovcret: vein shows gala well indicatos that the pay abutes in that lacalit
are nutuc~rous and likely ta recur at frequent distances aeu if' not cotais
ta the skr'acù IL would bo infernmd frana the fanding of this are bod
Ibe!-aw tbe p-esant surface that other are bodies will be found in einking sti
furthaa. Tho sbarp angle of dip of tho 8evoral leads an either side of tb
centre and the occurrence af a vain with its apex unbrokea, indicato thatgrear dcpth af the anticlinal faiding af the formation bas been broken an,
denuded, and a1soi that a great depth and extent af are aLili, xemaina in th*
part of~ Oldhami. To those interested in the Ildeap nnining 'à qumhtien
broad field af discussion ie indicated by the abova notes. Wc trust htbis introductary article on saime af the pecullarities of the Oldham Dil-
will elicit discussion, and aur columna are alwaya, opan ta thoso whoy
infc'-mation te im part. (Jtban articles on thie and othen distnicta will foIIaw
as -,,e be'ýieve th.' r'nro aur gold mines are inies8tigatiod, the mnore ig
Lbrown on tbe formation and occurrence af veine, tha greator will
prospects af the introduction aI capital ta develapa.

Thore bas beau a new gald find at Sbrooke and 112 aias have bee
.ýaken up by G. Sayers, E. Fulton and Charles ]3arnhill.

GOLD Rv .- ehave recefved a Iongthy latter in regard tn tie
of the £YÎoptuna Gala Proparty ta Mn. lilr, undei %tttacbment, giving t
iegal grounds on whicb Mn. hie,. r relies La rast hbo staps now be
taken tu set the saie te bîm; aside. As the mattar is about being legal
investigated ana settlcd by the courts the publication af theso details
hardly in order, eo ive -withliold the latter.

Iu purruance af a cail issued by a number of gentlemen intorasted
ceai, iran and gala mining-invitiug ganibral ca.oponation in the format
of a Vnited inr' Associaton-quite 3î large numnber of ]e3ding mf
managers and othens interested in minîng iuot at Tantm 20, Halifax flotel,
10 a. mn. NVçdnesday and organized an associatica, called Î±he Nova Sco
Minera' Society, wîhich in the long run ebould prove of great value tat
mining intenests of Nova Scotia.

J. E. Handman, M E., chairman af tlîe provisional aommitteo, presid
and under his firro rulig te praliminary business ivas rapidly dispesed
llui constitution and bye-law8 wene passad and a nor.xinatiag committ

raportcu the following list af officens, ivbo ware unanimously 01ci
1'reident, Hl. S. Poole; Vice-1'rcsidnnts. J. Le. Ilardmnan, B. G. Le
I). McKea; re.urJ. R. Litbgow; Secratary. H. M. %Vylde; Conc
Charles Archibald, j.- H. B3rown, S. J. Rl. ljawans, C. Fangie, C. Dim
Hlarvey Grahan., G. W. Stuart, IL. C. Wilson, A. E. Sjostadt.

Ona motion af lir. Handman the faUaOWing were made hononary me
bere -Sir. Wm. DJawson, Principal McGill Collage; Professer H. Y. Ilis
llug a Fletcher, B3. A.; E. R. Faribault of th Geological Survey; E
Gisj in, jr., Itspector of Mlines. It was dcc --,! ta hold the noit quarte
metting in Jane next, aud several matters of detaîl ware reform a
Co---cil for their action.

Iho meeting fmally adjonrned unalu U.0, w-bon tho coal mon and ciii
decidad on the course ta ho puraued in their meeting with the govermm
in relati on te coaI and aLlier royalties and miaing titles.

It was aeao decidcd te bava a dinnar in the evening to celobrate
formation af the Association and te cament the bonds af goodfolle
among thoeinembers.

Tbis was langely attonded, and being nt nt the Halifax wua, it is nodal
ta nad, a 8uccosa ini all particulare.

IsAAO HAnnon.-Judgnients and attachinents have beu lssued aga
tha PaI8ravo Gold MiniDg Gompan'y,

14 tl:IË ùÊ11,10.
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Mining xMatters Re rcceivirig great attention in flio house, tho proposed But, is our acceptance of eluch renewai's, in ignorance of thn law concorn-
jacrease in royalty under oxibting CORI ]ases net boing yet 8ottlcd. On iiig thin, to bar Our chainis for sucli rencowals as %vo wero Iegally entîtied to î
Truezday Mr. l.auronco mnadeo motion ini rê,gard te tho nen-recrvation of 18 a t;o Calld Il reiîowal Il fi overrido tlicor<igial Icaso, isued iii 1807,
mineraIs in tho grant to flictowns-hip)of Truro. %Yhicia pruvidcd fur its ronewal tintai 19-11;, u the iterme tîmorein containod'l"

lie atated tbat lio underbtuod that many porsons in the township hadl J. IL. Lîruoow%,,
taken louit ]cases, and in order to protect 'a -3ir righlts bia paid tlic govoru- 'Jrcaaaîrer, Glace Býay Mining Comnpany, Liimited.
ment the fees payablo en licorisos V" adrc ail,! in addition laad beon 4.-

obligEd to purchase the saine0 righIe front tho owvnors of tho land, flot kuow
il)g from 'whOm thOY Coula got a Clear tiLle. Tho question Nwas I)Urely a CIIESS. 23 Q ta 114 Q ta R3 eh
iegs) ono and 80om docision should ho arrived nt. ____ 24 Il to QB4 P taka P

lion. Mr. FioldiDg abked that the question bo alloved to stand over SOLUTIONS. 25 P lo 114j P to 116 eh
until Wednesday, as iL vwould roquiro more considoration than thic govern- Probl No. 106 : It to Q7. Roin 1<t lePt Kment badl boon able te givo iL. 0j 4 107 : B tuICI'3- i eig

TisB maLter has bean Pouding for over a yoar, and ehould, woa opine, baye 108 : B t. BG Timo - 1 h. 52 ni. 1 h. 27 mi.
bren settled, by tho Mines ])opartmont nthsa tge. 1Abnva coret lu~1tio~n- reeve f Ag-tn Kt te Kt %vas more promis-

lad Bis te incerporato tho Country Hlarbor GoId MINining Conîpay, Ltd.
an d tho Truro COal Mining Comxpany, itd. hava passodl the lieuse.

th 3ENFIRw. -Mr. Dean S. Tumubull, manager of tho Empreas aud ether
xlmines at Rtunrew, bas met with iuccess inbla hning oporations, the

ic yenato lead iulproving ini the yield of gold wvith depthi. It la niuch to
;nba regretted that flho tcmpeîary flnancial troubles uf ÀNr. Nurth, tho uwncr,
i~ bavaeombarrassed operationa juat as 8uccess seemod assurcd.

s ai

,hd MO-GI.T UNÂcE -Tho C. P. F. Mining Association. a co-partuerslîip, bas
pr.been registercd, the partuers boing Il. B3. aud ThoB. R. lrince, G. Cuuning-

du baim Arthur E Curren and James Fraser.
CO. The Association have purchased the nxining proporty latoly owncd by

der. the Eaxglish C.ompany mauaiged( by CapL John lKicholis, and ivili go quito
10 extonsivoly into mining.

)! Tho very richlad discovored by tho ',NcCallumxs clips into their
ilit. property.
nia)

M Mx. J. B. Litbgow, in a làtter te the Ilerald, se clearly states the puai-
sti tion of ceal losseas, and aieu peints eut the legal questions involved in tho
th increase of royalty on existintg lases, that %va ro-produce iL liora.

laa Sir,-" It la pretty generally known that tho local goeorniment sema
ail weeks age notified the COaI mining cempanies that the royalty en coal would
th- be iucressed by oue third, te take affect frein the date of notice. Kindly

DD allow me te stato why, in MY opinion, amy increase wiould bo a breach of
tv gnod faith on tho part of the legisiaturo, henco the province of Nova Scota.
if That I may be definite and state only such facts as -re 'within xny owvn

hl knowledge, I will instance the case of tho Glace ]3uy miniug Comipany,
1l0 vorking certain CeaIiarons at Little Glace Blay, under four leases issued by
lig2 the province in 1862, 1865, aud 1867, ail of wihich would have oxpircd in

SAugur-I. 1886, but they were previously rencwred .
-. a three of the said bcases, namnely, those isued lu 1862 and 1865. ncthiu-

ébout reuewing thorain7-.ntioned. But in the eue issued ln 1867 it la
bet provided that on notice being riven, tho lesse shali bo entitbed to throo

renewals of twanty yea caci, te ternainato net Iater than August, 1946. on
the saine terme and conditions as contained lu tho original base. The rey-
rity payable nder the original lase was sixpence, Nova Scotia currency,
per ton o! 2240 Iba. on ecreenod coal, u ith slack free. This i8asuhstantially
the. royalty which bas been paid ever ainco, aithough iL is fluw om'tonal to'~ ps seen ad ahaifceni' o bcLh creenied and slack. coals, or on bilat i.

iscalledltbe run o! the mine.
'Nowr the Icase irasued in 1867, eutitling the lesc te three renewa's on

the terme e! tho original bosse, was in accord ivith the law at that timea;
hence the Lhrce louses issued prier te 1867 were by the samne laiv ronowable
on the saine terme, for iL cannot bc supposodl thaI porsons obtaiuing- lases

m .in 1807 wero te, bave auy advantage as regards reneala ovor thoso who got
lieux in 1862, or 1865;- henco, ail the four lasses under renewals of svhuch

Sthe Glace Bay mining company are wtorking, wore, entitbed to renewais on
l0 thsarin rs and conditions.

lu view of the aboya facta, ean the Glace Bay xuining Comnpany ho equit-
id abiy called upon te pay a higher royalty-tban that named in the original
d Irais 1 Could the legislaturo honorably enact that the renciva's o! noo

brt asuab moula centain a provision that the rate of ruyalty miglit bo incroisedi
et The legislature dia net authorize the issue of renoivals contiinô any such
e~ provision, netherthees somehody did cause to bo insortcd lu the four

Ireniwals the Glace Bay nxining company hold, a clause that tho royalty
Inight ho incroased as the legialaturo might sc fit. W'ho that somobody
wua 1 cannet Bay, except thut whouoer did it bad ln xny humble opinion ne
Sbglauthorlty for iL

The cousolidatedl atatutes, issued in 1873. providcd for the ronownls of
the ceai lusse, on tho terme and conditions o! the original louses, aud

~ b.act Sepreviding hs,I beliavo, nover been rpoalod. lu 1885 hewevoc,
liil year prier te, tho termimiation of those original basses, iL was cnacted that
1l a leu.* issued thorenfler aboula previde for such an increasa of

1h yalty us tho legisiature donid fit: and I presumo thie was constud to
ma pli to -,nuowale, sud hrnxco vras inserted ln thoin, althougb net iu ail of

au, sti...go tel Say. ' .lB, bowover, in those ire hold. But very bittie
aidoration ou Ibo p <i of anyone acquainted with tho touer of soa of

original bese sud *with Lhe law regarding rouewsls up te 1885, iras
* mded te ottable hlm te eco that the nct of 1885 couid net possibly apply ta
dl ewale of lases irhich coutainod a provision for their roucala on tho

of tho original lases. Stibi the net o! 1885 iras applied to, renowaabe,
Id unfortunately, through ignorance o! thoir begal riShts, lucos accopted
zewa containing the illegai, uuauthorized clause looking te a possible

euse of royalty.

frora J. S. G.

PROBLE -i No. 109.
By W. Gleave.

Bleck 6 pieces.

ing.
g Black conduets the attack admir-

ably. Hoe Dow threatens Q te 113 eh
or eibe Q til-es P, followed by R te
Kt5 eh aud Bl to K-.

h This attempt te bring succor te
tho king by Q tu K2 ia mosL ingexi.
îously foiled by black.*

i Capital play, which toîaiiy de-
sI.ro>s wlhi*o's ast defebai'.a resoutces,
fojr if tho lutter answcrs Q te R2, then
follows Rl te Kt8 cli and wate in twe
miore moiras.

j WVhite bas ne sensible dmfencç-.
/.1hoeother rook cornes iii at K 8q

with a ch eck, aud black either mates
by Q to K7 c-, if thn knigbt inter-
jposes, ho wiiDL Q ard Kt.

White Il Ipiece,.m r i ifWhite te play sud mate in Lwe movee. U ,

GAE No. 109. (-

iStory of Ilie Tirelfthi Gaae.
Steiui-z irrites se feltowa --" TheC E T R A

dtoiy efthLe t-elfth gamo mnay ho M A
brit-flY told. White essayed another'
exporiment. lu his former dajs8
S:eini!z used te make sema happy
bits *with original dliversifications in
th epeninig, but wbeîber bis general

ju3gment was incorrect tuas Lime or
iriother ho committed meraby some
teclac'tl fae is adifficuit te dotolmint-
Amyhow bis early sertie on the qiceeu's
side, igneriog tixe hos'ile kinxg aidei
attsck, was on thia occasion disastrous.
The Rusiiau master, 'with haia nes i
high-spirited. energy, concentrated all PUREST, STROýnGHacESTy BESTI
bnie' rceigalt theg br.exch *vic l Coaais na Aîrn. Amm.onir. Lime.

on witos rghtivixg yechsgéLg' E. W. CILLETT. Toronto, CJnt
B for Kt. Techigorin'. slubsequenti--- --- - .-

play was very brilliaut, and Stinitz1  H R "
had te rezig '

Appended is the full score o! the (ci y p p ic r
game -D setcr
Twcel(i/i Game-TiraKnighte Defenice. "'ACTS LIKE MAGIC

WHITE. BLACK. IN AIL STOMACII TROUBLES."
StiaZ. TeCblg,)rln.

1 P taH4 P taK4
2 Kt te KB3 Kt te QB3 Char/,es K. Short. Pharmacisi.
313BIo B4 Ct to L3
4 Kt to KI P toQI ST. JOHN, N B.
5 Ptakea P Kt taLOQR4
6 B tRt5ceh P to 33 NEW COODS.
7 P takes P P takea? P
8 B taK2 P toICR3
9 Kt te KR3 B te (jB4 I& Iu1STi1IN~

10 Casties I.asîbes SANI> GIZAI.N'<ED DIANVING IAPER
Il P te QB3 a Kt ti Kit) 4. 44A~'

12 Q te R4 bà B takes xit CARTRII>GE 44

13 P takea B Q te Q3 <TRACING PAPEBc.
14 P to Q Kt Io (4 P.RoCESS rAPER.
15 B te B33 c B to KX3 TRACINC. LINEN.
10 Q to R14 (1lb) F. t~a 132 DRXAVING PENS
17 lZ te Qsq P? le RB4 (1hb) IadaCeea ~.rmn i RU
18 B takoi Kt ch d P takes B .TRAS
l9 Kt îeQ2 R to B3
20 K oliSq a P teE R5 ~ .1
21 P tu Q4f R te Kt3 A. &W MAOKINLA«Y,
22 Q toi 115 A R Le Kt4 i 1:37 GvaulUo1 Istrc1.
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Gol1d Mining Supp1ios !
Tka best clas ai lOeds at thre Lowost Pricas cau lie bo:îc,.t nt

:E. EL.FTJL & 001S.
41 to -IS) tYPElt WATEUP1 STUMET.

IW. maire a eticclty of averything needed tIn G01.1) ar, )i lM M O and
RAILWVAY L'NTt(TO'.As we oetways keet ai tor.~ k tini LarJo c
guaranteo prouilet dclhvery of hiry ..rders errtrusted t.. li-. Fili1 :nirit-t# I-y Li1ftry
ocOive our proiatit aud careful Isitetitiesi.

LLOYD MANUFACTURING ANO FOUM~RY CO.
KENTVILLE. NOVA $SCOTIA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lnnie's linproved Itotary Saw 11111s,
Lloyd's Shiale iIaiîtcs,

Cyliixder Stive 11ills,
Ilcadiug Utounîders,

Bi~îzz :îîîd FIeeiaec Platîm1ers.
AND ALL KII.DS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHIN ERY

UNSOLICITED TESTlMO&PeALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RELEIVErD IN IFAVOR Or.TI-IF. ïAMOUS

NIEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOO00i, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Soie. henlts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1L57 axi- 159 HEC

111E DOMTIMO NIhiI (0.
Are prepared toSnrppiy the Trade with

BMPIll P1AINTS
.AS BELOWV

TLANTIC ANTIFOULING CONIPOSITIO1N

IdOSELEVS COPR PAINT, frWoc

.. IQID ARINE BLACK PAINT.
a.GREn

SEAM PAINT, a PcrfectSubIiIiuîcfor RosIn.
Airo.-Back and right Varnisb. Rooinc Fitch,

Tar.&c. Quaistyguarantcvd quaito anytheog
minufscttnred
office li Works, 11artilionilà

TELEPHONE 920.

C. G. SCHUTLZE,
Practical Watch and Chro-

niometer Maker.
IIl'RTER 0F

Fine Gold and *ilver Watches,clocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optical Gonds.

Chrononeters for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired,
Rates determined by T ransit Observation.

Speclal Attention civen to Repair-
iiig Fine Watches.

171 BARRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

WALLPAPERS&
SFR~G- 1-892.

Our, STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS
IS NOW COMILETE.

Send 1 il sanmis & pâtces. W(7oleb,2Ie Onir
T. 0. IALLEN & 00.

124 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
80O1LERS, OVE NS,& ail1 kind s o fF UR8NACE

WORK a Specialty.
Jcbbine promptiyexeuted inbest %Mechanicai

S:yie.tu Country aswcil as Ciyai Lowest pos-
siblcRates ADESIRN~1KT

cmm

COD jç M_

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR OI) VIORKIJIC MACH IIERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B-
For catalogue C andc rices.

iT oaeil*Y is abri4l.d 4a reau o0- w,:h the
I euten in ic F!ou..

l'bcpreparatscn of au UNOIiJECTIONAIELE
Ilaarcn nl-dcr conIaIT.IPg A, i s~l im.
praei:çab:c. Avli ail r,1k a.ld sec

WOODILL'S

CEAIlANTEEI> -ot CONTAI-N

NO AMMONIAR

MIINING.

MlîE DISCOVLI<Y 0F SILVER EN NEVAD 1.; TBE WORK 0F
'fIIE GROSII BRZOTIIEIIS.

Froya the.Eiigiineerlî l anidA iinig Journal.

M rs. Emma M. Jnrep, a siBer of the ill-fateil Grt'sli brothere, furniaeeî
us vrith srie furtht.r detaile of their lives. E Allen Grosb, the eldeil
Lr-tt±r, %%-s bure iii M1,rtette, l'a., iu 1824, and Ilu"-?a B. Gro8h in the eaitiqI
place in lýs.IG. 1 Ley wrc e EunWo ite ltoy. ". i Groshi, a Univer8aitst
cleigymri. ]Iuth tlht. 3uuI;g men revived a good olticâtion and were wel
îritrmUCd (in gerLC.ral SUbjc, ' Od vcre of industriot s and temperate liabita.
Tîrir bo3-h-,ud 'vs spont in IUtici, N\. Y., but u~t thre uutbrerrk of tte
Cislifurnin guld ùxcitement in 1849 thiny ivpro livini in Izoiding, Pli. Au
argauizstion ai' ogbtveou muei %vis furmrted in tOit place callod 11%r
Califétnîs As.,cci.ttion of ReadiDg," wich thicy .Jinûd, Allen becomiug
tho secretaty of tire ae.ociehion. Ti.cy 1kit R.-a lieg for California jn
February, It;49. The fol!oving extracta froni a letter writteu by their fatber
ta MINra D.-. C. B. WiMSlUW, Of WrselringtoD, 1). 0., )n JL-iy Ztb, 1879, and
prinîcd in the Lyon County fFimes, of Silver City, 1W'., August 27tb, 1879,j
gives the FubscqUOnt do6t8ila Of their lives

"B Allen anud lio.ea B Grosh wvent frain Reading, 1,.. in a company
in 1849, and re'nchcd Ctdlifortii, via Tamipico aud Mlizitlari. Tbflý eoon
cr.gapcd in paît1 mning, mocst ùf the time Rt or eer Mud Springs (Dow El
D..radce,) El Darado Couuty, wvith varying, but neyer very prosperou,
foUtIe. They vir.ited Carson Varlley in 1b5l: but soon returned ti
Califçcin. In 1853, hiowever, they m3do it a i iugr visit, and pretty
tihorougbly pre.spected poïtions of whit they crillod 'Caraon Vailley,' «'Go!d
C il ni,' « L.ko Vjlle3,' and 1 Wasbe V.i:luy,' and many of tha edj)iuiteg
DrUuntliues.

Il Afier their retuin te C.rliferriia %vith speimc-n. fur fuiler eximinaliun,
ilhey w rùte nrazy letters givir.g details (J thoir disec.verioa az.d af the infor.
mation th<.y w.-re groduall3' acquiting resp)ceiing ino(.Cs uf testing their value.
One êîatcd ri,.rî they l'ound what thoy hclieved to b 'carbonate of Bi:ver in
Gab.d C4.flûn,'-a 1daik gray 1masi, 1 trnished pri b.y by theO sulphurie
acid in tL.e w..ter. Ir rcaemb!es thin abeet lead, brûken very fine, and iead
tho rainers ttuppose it ta be. Theoare w-e lound at Lie fur>a ai the cufilon.-
a large quatiz veini-at least bouldors frlim a ;eifl cîcea by here shows itsel!.

0-.1t:h'r o'o a f eiîver wo îhink wo have l'ound in the cilla, and à
roc k calId biack rock, very abundant, wo think contains silver.' Taesi
and other d:écoveries os itis period Me to maey conversations with ' O.d
Frank,' an experiet;ced Mlexican miner, and ta numeraus experinients in
aiFsaying, ias îjaeir lilunùed means alloro<, prop3ratary La a retura to care0a
Valley. They aiea organiz d a large coinpany of kindred and friands ienlthe
niiddlo Atlantic States, called thn 1 Utah Euterprise Mining Compmny,' of
wbich they werc pait, arnd for whieh they woe agents-wbich w-as ta enable
tlrhem ta hold and work thoir vario)us ani nureoraul; disecveriea.

Il.ut lack of moins delayod their roeurn te Ctis,%n Vlilley until Mty,
1857 w.hrn they obtaieed an oufit by orgaeizing the 'Frank Miniog
Company'-named after ' Old Fraek' afurenar.std, cî)nsIituted ai thereaelvaj
and a few wçcalthicr fric.nds who Pdvweued tho maxroy. Tbey noon redj.
covcred ilh,.ir former discoveries, and wbat tboy c3lled 'aour monster yeni,
they ]ocatcd in the naine af the Fmank Compiny, and athor voins in ttr
caine of the Utah Enterprise Company, and located in thoîr own naine what
they teimed 'a smllE r but richer voie '-a mneb mare proinising vein,
b cause mare easily workcd. Bith theso are said ta bo at or noar 1 tho forks
of tho cailon.' They aiso meetion 'nsuira of vain crasing the cailon at two
other poinlr',', and 'a nnammoth vein of copper-copper pyrites-25 or3-
miles north af tho cion, cantaini ng considerable silver,' and rcsombliug
copper ilien about being miued for ist silvAr sý:no distirc. froin theirie.

IlThf-y fceur.d great difficulir in xc .kieg roliablo aitsys ie the natura ci
ore-', 1hc.i:rg 'flot, as wo hiad etipposý!îl, ,nagietic ipc<idle of iron, but th,~
?Itarnieiic 8?ijihujre éf iroy»,' and otîrer mixturesq, (ilitimony, oe.,) addin,
tlifhictilticB in thcir *t;.j!sumno rind t'dieus lýbt.r, with deficiont materials ani
impeifeet app3rtdte. But ail their assis alioWILl the blacki.sh, purplo aBld
violet rock ta bo rich ie eilvor. Thno gratest difflculty, one they could nat
surmaunt except si ter much turne aed labor, wis their pavorty. To procnreïï
food they mnu8t use nearly overy hour et absolutely needed for reet in gold
digginiz and washieig, leaving only a few spire hourte fir roaeting and emeltiDg4

WVhnle engage d in digginig eartb an GJ1d Uil.* for wa8hieg, IoseÏ1
i4truck bis pick irto the bollow af bis foot. This w-as on Auzust 19tb, ana~
mortific.xîien set ie and cautcd his doath on S..ptember 2nd. île wua bunei
re*pectnbly by bis fellow minets, and bis rcm;is have teince been remor
ta a cemeitery at Silver City and a rmemoriil etono h-ie boan pla-ed over the

IAllen, as early as ho coLld, an 'vember 15.b, in comp3ny witb hi
friend, 31r. i3ucke (nor. Dr I. M. Bueke, Suorintendent of the Domin
Inpane .Asy]um, London, C&anada,) iitarled foi California. Tnoy wer
bindeicd by tht lues uf tIroir mule arnd bill recavory, andQ caught in the g
aeaw ltoini cf that year w-hile in the Divide of the SierN evdi
compell(d ta kil) their mule and throw aw-ay thecir specireene and athe
baggsge, arnd continue thoir j urney on foot thraegei the deep and trackl
naw. Their powder and mrstc"be3 gat %vet, and th-) mule-ment boing con
auîncd, tl:ey wrer four days and nights içithout fire ar food, elceping je thei
blankete unden eow. Tbey reachi-d a Mexican mitiera' camp, legsfasr.bove the k-neee, ard tircn wro 1.Ikùn on eleces ta List Cha'nca by tir1
mincri (-f the latter place, wbere 1Mr. Bicko had oreo leg and foot and pliof theo uther fau-t rmci utated, and :ecovered. But Allen, afier liegering Me,.
of the time uncan!a;Us, died flecenibor 19ih, aud was tendcnly burie~
.Mr. flucke bas sieco mrnked the grave ai his fel!ow-eufrerer wlth a suitab1
r.remanial, atone.J
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Goid Mining and! Mill Machinery.

121 aiffd 123 LiOWEcl* WVATEI STREEl'.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASS'N.
A Ganadian C'omJiaz)-Es/ablishcd 1871.

-O-

J. K. 'MACD ONALD), IMANAGI N G DIRECTO1R.
-O-

nennc' 1 qq1...$ q'35,000
ew mls. «C ... 3,000,U00

AS'4lt'S, Uet. 31.1,9. 3,7U0,000
Lis. ili Foî-ci.. 2,IJO0(

P-rofits have î'educedl cxistitng premIiums1 )0 to (;0 porl
it.-A1l1 leg-iýtilliate fornîis Of Lifi.e Iusurace uillc-icd.

-0--

ESEIItAL AUNT.- . W >re,,.A eueI.
IsyE. ,1. Bi-own, J. H1. 'Mouîtgonmry. S. A ecd

Agenit at st. John.

il A mriter from Virginia City, in tha New Yurk Icraldl of Decénibcr
30t',, 187$, in Siviug a dtcriîî1x qf ilie Cututtçck laito i' îd uir uinQ.,
givce on accouflt ai' tuy sons, tlwir td1zc.)('rjî's ar.d.tii Nvii cli ii èguoràIly
correct, ai d -y#i : ]?Front assuci dîiou willi iie two broihv-rs Grjiî,reviuui
to their ni fotunato d.-athse, Cuinitoclr, in saine vay or uther, at thoir
xnclancholy et. ting, caL'flu ii uo8ssiou tif whiat propurty tlî..y ýûfi.' D)r.
lIucke, vrho kne,. 0.88 1,A-tiQ8u W011, 8%YS 010170 W.:8t LU) iUl'i!'uae bi'tWe(%U
Cornsock and1 ry tous, nor %vas thoîra auy IikWihuu.1 t-f t.-.r boirig atîîy
confidence ropisod in tho former by the latter, su m idely dàfýnt-it wv.re tihny
in oharactor. diep-.Ritiunt and litsli'm. Anl if r. 1-, r.. nit 'y )h r..,t un,
Cometock hisnsc1f tuld ce ni.iny diIfferct. s'oiieb ini fltutibIîg lut hiii

ponaioHOf anli saleo f t'-e Iode Oint it c 'i > t,, 10t 1 0'i. vt-ti ti at tc lop

posession of booke, rnnps and othor pJiierti m wli Aienu Ji d 1-ox' d cji fur
Bafe) kî rpiDg, and thus learîed tf tho * xf-tt-làco 4'l the îîu,î;ci titîvy hId
discovored and clainied tlicii-s Xîihflimui aà lit-% oiv diluvery, somý,ti.u, t
lis havirig hoeu lefL iii his chitage, fur v i ch i, was ta ri cive t.-ucîiudt ir
onc-fourtii, Poinctiiiies as thcir p.irtlor au'l sumo iiiieï a8i b. in., oj tht lie d
and thorofore nea:dr to thom than iiby eistant ht-rs, htaving the, bott ribtta-
that or Posession !"

*Allen'a letter says "Froin a smail ravine tu ti hh fork t Uic main nîna.'

NkO 01IIEI SArsaIîarillia lin., the Meit by whichà Ihodej ha~n nin as won mtedî n
tirai lioltlp Uici te mîltierce t the liegbple.

NO 0O1 JIBI conibiikea the ec.,nî('uny and htreugthI ita î.l ù< ti u 100 i-P1
lar"tuc only of IItosSrprla

NO ('I lL it oucQaSe the> ('011biliatiot, 11 aui.ottit'n, nil i1... n lkh akc I1.'mt à
S3rulparilla peculiar to iw.elf. drav

7 3
26- 23
15 1 ()
i3.*- 7

310
13 13

28 21
1- 5

10 14
11-15
14 10

110-18
2.1- I9'
18 23
10-15
23 26

20 16
206- 31
16 il
31-27
il .1
27-23
19 16
Drai' n.

GàmE 1OI-g Sw.tcher.'
1>iayo d bcuween ýMr.l". O'Hearn and

our C:,t cker Editir

21 17

2~21
8-Il

17 13
a 14-17

21 14
10-17
21 20
7-10

2$i 24
fi- 9

21 21
a (XIi

17-21i

9-14
26 23
15-18
32 28
11-15
31 '27

19 16
1 2_19

~316

15-19
24 15
10-19
17 10
7-14

27 24
8-12

24 1.5
12-1 LI
26 22
18-23
22 18i
14-17
18 14

6-1O
15 6
1-10

14 7
3-10

13 9
10-15
9 6

15-18

17-22

22-29
D nsw n

zizy of our cont..uapcrlr

Army &Navy Depot.'8TATION[RY FOR 1892.
JAMES qioOTT & GO@. C Sori n D ic ire

OFFER aChuice Stcck "f <irocenies jus« recciv#.d. Shannon Files
and %.11sciljow.Shannon Binding Cases

,I-syn ltua lyson. Souchorr an Corgotis ,Wagstaff's Rapid Index
I3 :. licw.tJ phetypL. Letter Copying Books

CCIFFEES-'CIct NIcba. Jàwa .ri Blotter Baths for COPYIng
SUJGARS-Loaf,.(ýranuffaîvd, I'orto Rico. I)cmt. Biank Books in ail Sizes

FERI LAWRNYS Ilinis and! Ileon. A V Vakna
Fa'ne I'acn,h 0,1i% Sarda.cil, A &lcs.kila

Lazentys and 1:ao'se & iilacksici. s ikc. î n Au mfl
S.iues-a, Lnd%.137H AN LLE ST., RAdPLIAX N..

Relt'î l armalade, jaîmi and jcIIicý.- _ ___

lee. Nteats-;l kinds.
lukns& Cowdrey's So.aps very c nnîrrî

Plek Frea-ns andl Ctaristie's latscuits and. Les. GI FFN & KLI
,Andl a foul sto,ýk of ail kinds Lhoi..c Grý.cer&es.

-ALSO- ii,1onrfleniai uegnePIrs anda
Wines, Liquors, Aies and Forter.1 G L T R .

TELEPINE 243. S U P O S

i Manufacturer»and Imrportcre o!

IllÉol mlb~ I1I i i.~ onuments anud Tablets, in far-

Rubber and5 Metal Stamps, and Quincy Graýnites.
Notarial Soals. ivend( anai siat,, magteiq. G;raut Tuîe

Hootograph Copyinq Pads,Uari.Mre uTeFora
Stencil Cutters, Sjîci:t

223 HOLLIS Sr., Halifax. ý323 BarrfiLfIRf St., IEALlFAX, N. S.

~COMPOUND OONDENS(NG ENGINE, for Mining, etc.

DIRAUGI TS-CI ECKE1ES

A]] i,ruî îiinîîl lie t uilt th ii dépaîrtaih'et

dhoultiî lit- atltirom',uîl direllty tu thic ('lieulier

TO CO ERESPON DENTS.
T.IIANKH4.-The (iwcker Editur t>!

the> J.it.erp)o .1 fra wuil ' ai
Aýtuj.tout thcux.s f -r Lurud;y supp1yllp

ce vu ilh an 'Xtrt ccpy of i p p.er <.A
ta t. fJ..nuiiy, our r&-giiiai

each.îî~ e.,> IîVing gonu esuîuv-u.

r<-c' iptI u ho isising nutirber uft.f li
~lf,~'uîq.îîîd ind îlst your contribu-

iii- artait t ricntioecd therolu.
it-&u~. REMit & SON, Béaumnoni

S~,cu, iru.to, Enlard.-AViI h
t~. 3  u exclianga wiîh you.

SOLUTION.
Put BLEM 2('9.-Tlie position vas

biack, nien 1, 3, 9. il. 12. 22; %ybi1e
men 10 IS, '-)0, 21, 27, 28; %hite to

1-1-1VE YOU rsVEn USL.D

CO0PPF'ERI%î1N E?9
If flot, you d!on't know wl-at
selid comfcrt la. No H-ot
Flrxes to worry your lfe out.
No stopsto annoy the owners.
taves oïl, wears longer, le
truch ci-tea.per, casier hand-
leci in iiie ladie. This one
metal dou-s It ail. You can
sw.air by it every trip. &&No
othe- metal ia in ht."

Hardwares ail Seli It.

':TOI!. STYS ON TEE

~~1 NL si IIISOLSSCICFU

--- UICITIES OF, TIUE
VEP'l SMALL XXLnOD.

PRICE-25 CTfS. VaWd- by 11ATTI1E IL,. Fi

F0OR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'-:Wa.

TFI K CItITIC.

PEOPLE FINO
Tliat it is net wise ta exporimont
*witli clîonp compounule puirporting to

Le blood-Ipurirs, huit wbich have
no roal iodicinal value. To moao
use of any oflier than the OUI stan.
dard AYEXS Saranparilla-t1îe Su.
per!er I3lood.-piflc-isa iliîly to
Invite lesa of time, iuenoy andl oal.
If you ara afilicted -wit1a Serfil,
Cfttar, flhc'uînatisin, Dyspopoin,
]!cz>iun, luînuiug Sorea, Tunrs,
or aîîy other hlood disieuse, ho assured.
that

Ut Pays to Use
ATER'S Sarsaprtrilla, anud AYEIL'S
ouily. AYLII'$ Sar8aparillft cau aI.
waya bo tiepeudlel tipon. It dcc net
varv. IL is alivays the ame in
qUîîhty, ýtlatntity, and effect. IL is

sujie.rior in coinbiuatioui, proportion,

appe'arance, anid lu ail that geca ba
build ip tho nvittem wealroned by
diseaso antd pain. It searoheo out
nil iînpuritieli in thse blood a.nd ex.

prIs thons by the n.tural chalaiel.,-

Sarsapari lia
buvI by aillfrugg.iaits. 1'nice $1; six boffle, O&
Cures othera,wli cure you

PURE5
POWLJERED 100Ô

PUR EST, SRNET ET
Waa:cýii %otr. D>is n 'rcchIà,'g, a liondi: tlo

lm, -A cao cq LIAlIS 0 ouzds S&Ilo'i.
Foi.!tir AiU Grrers nuaidnaI

ir.lerti us if titis ie original 1
31r. ('Hearn shouiid bave vo.i thie

gaine. W'ull any of oui rendors LAC.
the trouble to find sud puint out
wheto arid how ho f-iled ta di si
[CuEvKsn Ev.

PRO BLE M No. 27 1.
Eu ùf gýlr.o hetivec Messrs

F-»Isý th Aud O Iloara.

11 e in2 4 0 3 5

t te -,t L1to wihw ,oii
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Wîîj1 to i"ay. Wbaî rnitl I

sol 1' dn (~rJygt for sen Larrl ,

wr- F . lInutti Itarrvi, l'a.

I EOISTING PLANTS,

phIy aînd
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CITY CRIMES.
It is ta ne hopad that the woather will keep pace with tha xnontb, and

that the bitter-cold and outiing windB wvhich made Bao days of ]net tnnnth
almoat unbanrablo, niay not again trouble uq. M~any prople ara be-ginn;ng
ta experienco "'spriug feelings," and arc oithor taking ta thoir ftvoriîo toai
or ara whiting for botter timps. W'a do not know but that tha latter course
in the botter, for it by no mean followB that making a drug ahop of your
stoxnaob, as saine ona pute it, is gaing ta do any good.

The fashione ore very absorbing ta those ladies who ara fortunata enough
ta have new gowna ta ma up juet now. Wuo hava not much ta say about
thora, but we tek in tha nama of cleafflinessa nd civilisation thýit "Itait,',"
o'herwiasi trains, may nat be seiected for sircat wear. Thé.y r-* nimpiy
dirty, nothing aira. WeT strayed into a show day tant woak, who.c indes.
cribable head goar wase hown in profusion. Tho sigbt %vas pretty us8 a sight,
for thora wore niarvoiloils color combinatione and the show rooni -vas draped
witb pretty ike, but it appas ta aur teste that muy of the haLa and
bonnets are outre and not suited for lady-lika hends. Thora ara exceptions,
of course, and the bats which rest the eya and please tha fancy at tae aiman

ime, are nat aitagether iacking in tho display. 1. réquiree great tas'a antd
judgement ta make a ju-liciaug Foection from the bawildoring collectiCn, mnd
%ve ahould advise thosa in need of such things ta wait urnilt b.o Phow dsys
ara over befota purchaeing. They will sava bath their tempera and irleir
pockets theraby, for prices ara at the top riotch naw. It wvîll not b~ ,Wise,
either, for the flimsy crantions callett Ppring bats ta ba donnad until aid
Sol has mare power, aise colde in tho beid will certainly rasait. Fiawcrs,
lace and ribban ail eemi ta ba in the aEcendant at once, end the resait ii
thn±t a very dressy client is sccured. Ttia goads ai this description are
exceedingly pretty and vàried this yaar, and should afford a selectian for ail
tastelr.

The prajactsd Hume for Agad M..n iii this city ahoutit recriva the gon-
erone suppaî t af ail. eapecialiy rane, yoting, midise aged, or aid, for naria
of ne can tel! bow we çviil bu 'l fixed," ta use an expressive elang terra,
wben the fires ai yoath and the catin g'ow of manhoad'e primo saah hive
faded. IL wouid be conifortable ta be able ta look forward ta a cosy re-
treat wben we are getting an in veara and ara pexhaps not ne wall off as wo
woaid lîke ta ha. Surely what wae can spore naw ivili bear gond interrst. if
not fur oursieives, thon for Borne ather who needa it; and wu shoud net bo
chary of aur meane when a wurthy ubj.et presents itscîf. A circular giving
particulars; of the movement is niow being distributed, go that thase who tira
liberally incichned may maka haste ta lot tLa committea know how much they
wiIi contrihut e. Ton tbousand dollea is required as a siarting fund, and it
in proposed ta set the annual feo froin thosa who enter the Home ut $100
WVe need not enlargo upon the merit8 af the proposed benevolent semo,
but hope our readers will net deiay ta sond thtir subacriptions ta either
C. C. Blackadar, President, or P,.bert Murray, Secrstary of tha cammi.toe.

The patrons of the Lycenni have boon enjoying the performances given
by Manager Webber'a Boston Camnedy Company. Miss Elwiaa Grey bs
b>ecome a grest favorite, and shows an adaptabiiry for difforent parts which
in coninendabie. rhe season cluted on W'adntaday. Z ra Semý;n opens
with varied attractions in the Lycoum on the 25th inst

A snccesî,fui bsziar, iLr which tho energitic ladies of the' W. C. T. V.
have basa wotking fur sorie ime, w&8a Leid in Masonie 1H11 yesteiday
afternoou. The Haydn orchestra dincauraed acc- ptaida -.usic, %hi!o the
ladies disposed of their many articles ai use sud beauty.

Luat Friday evensug a musical recitai was giveu at the Ladies» Cillego,
which was xnuch eaéjuyed hy ail wbo woro furtunato onough ta ha Pr<sent.
The noverai periormers acquitted th mselvca creditably, aud Mms. T63lbr,
Miss Siayter sud Miss Tremaina recaîved encc,.ea fur Lhor numbera.
Mach ta the regret of tht ir hearers thera woe nîo rapeat8, and tha Iengthy
programme was continued n ithaut Bey additions. The Cansarvatory ( f
Music ie doing much good work, as in saown by the proficiency ri the
pupilp.

Lovera cf micl ih ba glad ai tho opportuni-y offering L-marrow over -
ing ta heer the ' kabat. Mater " perft.rind at the Aesdtmy of Mus-ie by the
Leicestershire Band, with the aa.îýtânceofa Miss Homer, Ptofessor Currip
and att or tavorito vuicalstc. Thora is bautiful mnusic in Roasini'a st tting ai
this grand aid .L.tiu b5rnn, and ail who can sbauid avait tbemsd-ves of the
chance ta bear ir. The procacdd will ba devotod ta the Cirriron Cburch,
and the performance is undor patronage.

Thore vrais an affectianate and touching faroelal tendoed ta Mrs. Barns,
,wiié of Rev. Dr. Burns, in St. Miatibew's Church on Friday afternoon by
the Auxilittea of the Wurnen'e Fureign Misaionaty Suciety of Halifax and
Dartmouth. Fifteen yi ara ago Mre. Barna fuunded the Missionary Society,
and bas bo.!n Ùt8 prosidant and seen iL gtowv in siz i and usefuiness over
since. It was therefore meet iliat an the otcaeian oi ber kovering ber can-
nection witb the society that tha mombor8 8huuid. show 8.n mark ai the
lova and esteeni in wivbch 8ha is hahd. The Lasarnint of the church was
crovwded wfth friands ai the depaitinig prosident, and trorabema uf the B .ptist
and Methoditit Woînen*tseinr SocteLies wero present by invi-ation.
Miss Fairbanks rond a feeling nddress on bahaîf of tha eaciety, aft)r wbich
a beautiful bouquet tied with white ribbons beariug tha wards l'Our bêloved
President" and ",Mirpab," w8a presonted by tho gmnnd daughters af tbo
firet fareign msîan4ry sent out froin Novs Scutia-Rev. Dr. Ciddies.
Mre. Barns mnade a fitting rophy ta tbo sentiments exprossod. A largo numi

bar ai miniears wore prosent and spoka ini the highast BD'! wnrmost tortns
cf Mme. Burns' services tn the obareh. Musia was raadoed during tho
meeting, which, liad it nlot beon ta gay "OGood-bye, God blase you" wouid
hava beau a moat plonsant occasion. As iL la, everyono eonneated wiLb the
church -f 7hiclî Mra. B3urns bas boun a pillar, féale that her going nway is
a rail loas ta tho cammunîty. but tlîoy aIl, and wo witb tlîam, j don in wish-
ing hem and thoBa dear ta her God spaed end a happy homo in ta aid
country. They salit lu tho Parisian an the lOtît iet.

A largo numbor aof aciaty people ara flitting jst naw. Th.3 Labrador
on Sïturday o irried a;.vay lir. and bMme J. Y. Kenny, Mm. and Mrts. Diziel,
Miss Norton-Taylor, Miss Negle, Mms. Trowbridgeand alliera iiho ivi Jeava
hlaî,ks hehind them. Sir John Roise will bave on the Nuinidian La.morrow,
and wvhen ha raturas it le axpected lio will bo accompantied by hie daughter,
Who ivill Lako ber place ns homtes at Bulle Vue. .i this gaing ta Englaud
maka us Lhink af Browning'a rhapsody,

"O0 ta ba in Englâ.&d, naov that Aprll'a bers i'
No doubt it's loveiy thora.

A mate than cem.aanly interasting ov3ning wus that spent at Argyle
Hall test Fiidny evening ta hear Mr. PeLer Lynch road bis IlRemuiniecances
Lf St. I>ýtul'tc." Thia old chureh hane many momeorias ciustering arounri it
that ahould nuL ba allowed ta pa nuta oblivian, and thasa ivho ara taking
pains to presarvo thom, ara vrurthy ai many thanke. The Misses Piyzint,
'diosa vi. lin pliying loa nwalcomae addition ta the masicil übility ai H ilifax,
gave two dasîs which were mach approciatr-i, and Ma3ter B-inftid gave a
vocal sala. Tho Yvung ]?:ola'8 Siciety af St. Paui'a mîiinly camposed the
audience.

Tha skating sosion je noue and over for the prasent. and the rinkers wilI
bava ta do thejr iskates up in groaaod flînnel uatit next winter. Luet Satur-
day cio8ed the regular season ut the JExb bition Rink, but thora were afew
events, auch as a bentfît for John Irons, the popular minager of the rink,
and races, etc., plannod for ather ovouing,-. Tha season hie been se miid
as ta makte the skating very uncortain, and Mr. Clarke, the Lossea, bas lost
cousiderably.

We are DOW entering open the mouth aof smiles and testrs-a ohIrrning
MOnth fOr ai1l ns V3garies. No une iai need to ha reminded tbat tbis is
the festival i.1 Ail Foul@, for n heraver a ainait boy i8 -and ho abounds in
thîs happy iand-thîara ta sure tu ha aumne vary pertinent romindor ai the
fant. O0a Leeds La bewsze ai trickseat ibis tume.

Mr. C. F. Fraser, Suarinteudent ai the Sehool for the Blind, je in New
Brzunswick this week vrtth a party frin the schoal giving onteitajument3 ln
varions places. Otir friendn in aur sister province have scarceiy becama
aware yet wbat a hoon this achool icp, sud Lhey will doabtss ba gad te
have the opportunity ai finding eut 'what oducation eau do for tt'o3e
deprived ai eigbt.

The fourtb subseription concert ai the Orpheu3 Club was given lu
Urptmeis Haîl on Tuesdaty evening bS tho Club with Lidies' Auxiliary and
Orchestra, aedisted by Miss Hamer. Thora were four nambera on tho pro-
gramme, ail of thora Mendelssohn compositionsi, and iL would bý% difflcuit ta
say ivhich %vas mast ganerally appraeciatd. «IThe Firat Walpurgis Night '
waa a long and dîfficait numbur, btat tho club, ladies' auxiliary and soloiste
oatned high praise for Li.ao me'anet in wbich they renderod the tnukic. Pro-
lessor Carrne was in esp,-,*s-lly god voice and %vas cornpletely siatiafying.
ftia - Priest's Marcb fruin Athalin " vias performed by the orchestra in a
pmaise-worthy intncr, and was Lu car mind the gein ai the ovening. H5err
K mmgenfa.d bas gai bis orchestra inu finaL -rate working arder, and the sjm-
ahtaneaus boiog of the viuline iïas par.1calérly noticabla. lHe daserves
great credit for triu hard work whicb, 8udi tra*Ling must hava entaiied The
mont pla's'ng vocaiiet ai the concert was undoubtedly Mrs. fligarty, wha
sang ', Lord at ail imes I wid praise Thon " avith înuch feeling sud expres-
sion, and lier siWeet clear vaine was nover beard ta groater advantage thau in
hcer pat te ai IlPraise Jehovah." IlLoaloy," an unfinished opera, whicb waa
gîven nt oneaiu the concerts hast seasuc., complted tho programme, Miss
huomer tabing the part af Lenors. This lady Ce 'ainly knawn 11oW ia Sing,
but ber mannerienis are naL exaciy ploasing. 7t la not La aur taste an ia
pravement, for a singer La keep tite with the w' aie body ta tho music, and
Massa Ilomer did this ta a dogmes t«.at was dýstrac'ing. Nevorthohess ber
renderi; of the solos ai IlLoreley " was fine and immressivo, and she me-
ceivcd an encore ta wvhich ehe did not cespond. Tho concert as a whoie
wae ana ai the most gratifying La truly musical people yet given, and
the ovening with MeudelaBoin may bo pronorred a satase.,

We woe saîry tu sec that tha doors ai the hall aa openéd at
7 30, which as thora are no roaeîved seats anà¶ the concert did net
began untis a quarter paat eight, meâtit a wait af thre.qusrters ai au
boum for aIl avho wanted ton get a gond Boat. Ifthe doote were te bo openod
at six o'clack we heivo thora w.ju.d ho Lb", samne unseauaiy scrambie te geL
iu, and «r is a diegrace te thoso wvho mako iL 8ý. Iftho time for tho concert
ta bogin Je set at a qu&rtar aften oigbt, a quarter bafore eigbt; wouid ba
car.y cnough fur the doure tu open. It le very arnoying ta basy peaplo ta
ho obhxgcd ta go at bahf.padt, bavon and %vaste Lbrce quirtera ai an haur.

Mr Jnoq Shanul. tho weIl-known *&uctiontor, a a. 1' "ld Considonabie expectora-
tien and dîa>graeabilo cough. laydician monuunaieM Ptittncr»à Emdsiion. T4ok six
bottieg-caugh vtnusho i. Arn cun'.inced yuun jnoparat!on broaght about nay convales-
ronce'"


